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THE HA TURK A HI) EXTENT OF VARIATION 
IN KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS AS CRITERIA FOR TYPE OF 
SEEJWFORMATION AND ITS PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS

INTRODUCTION

Investigations conducted with both European a nd American 
blotypes of Kentueky Bluegrass have established the fact that 
seed formation is predominantly apomictic; that Is* the em
bryo develops solely from maternal tissue without previous 
fertilisation of the egg nueleus by a sperm from the pollen. 
The offspring may thus resemble the mother plant in morpho
logical and physiologies! characters since they are* essenti
ally* clonal increases of it.

Quite apart from Its purely soientlflo Interest* the 
method of seed formation in Foa pratensls has Important prac
tical Implications. Is Improvement In this species to be 
limited solely to selection of desirable types which already 
are available in Nature? Or do forms exist which allow the 
breeder to choose from among the various inbreeding and hy
bridisation techniques one particularly adaptable to Post

In such a polymorphic species as Foa pratensls the pre
vious experimental results have been so diversified and con
tradictory as to provide inadequate or unsatisfactory answers 
to many of the questions arising from a consideration of the
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problems Involved in a breeding program.
The present study was devised to determine the extent 

and nature of the apomictic and sexual methods of seed pro* 
duotIon In a representative sample of Kentuoky Bluegrass 
obtained from pasture end commercial seed souroos In the 
United States and Canada, It was thought that by detailed 
statistical and descriptive analyses of the material and Its 
progenies from both self-pollination and opon-polllnatlon 
some broad generalisations might be reached which could ul* 
tlraately be applied to praetleal breeding methods In the Im
provement of Kentuoky Bluegrass, The experimental results 
have been so diversified that it has been found necessary 
to present considerable detailed data in order that the sub
ject be treated adequately.

It is hoped, however, that the results presented will 
indicate more clearly than hitherto (1) the extent of apom- 
lxls and sexuality in a representative group of Kentueky 
Bluegrass, (2) the nature of the aberrant forms which are 
produced by sexual phenomena, and (5) the practical appli
cation of the results to breeding techniques In Poa.

Practically all of the plant material for this study 
was grown and most of the data was collected while the writer 
was a member of the staff of the 0. S. Regional Pasture Re
search Laboratory,

TERMINOLOGY OF APOMIXIS

Apomixls Is a general term and, as originally proposed
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by tinkler, Ineluded all forms of asexual reproduction among 
plants* Apomictic phenomena among the Angioaperms have been 
diseuaaed extensively In several recent publications (Quafcaf- 
sson (14) and (15), StebMna and Jenkins (34), Pagerling (ID), 
and Qentoheff and Oustafsaon (IS). The reader Is referred 
to t hen for admirable treatments of the history, descriptions, 
and terminology of apomlotle processes In the higher plants*

The classification of apomlotle processes which follows 
Is based largely on the system proposed by Ouetafason (15), 
and Oentebeff and (Justafason (18), and will find general 
acceptance among the workers in this field*
I* Amphimixis * sexual reproduction, the essential cri
terion being the fusion of female and male gametes*
11• Apoalxls - propagation without fertilisation*

A, Vegetative Reproduction
B. Agamospermy (T&ckholm, 1922) - Seed produetion 

without fertilisation*
1* Reduction division occurs.

a* Haploapory - A functional megaspore 
produces an embryo sac having a reduced number of chromosomes. 
Apomictic development results In the origin of haplolds, Seg
regation occurs and the maternal type is not reproduced,

(1) Reduced Parthenogenesis (Winkler, 
1908) * formation of the embryo from a reduced egg oell.

(2) Reduced Apogamety (Renner, 191©)- 
formation of the embryo from a reduced antipodal, synergid, 
or polar nucleus| that is, from a oell other than the egg,

2, Ko reduction division occurs. A new indl-
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vldual will &r1so having the unreduoad or somatie number of 
chromosomes and will conform to the maternal type. Com* 
prisea the phenomena of Diplpapery, Aapopory. and Adventitious 
(Nuoellar) &abryony.

tt* Plplogpory (Mman 1951) - formation of 
an embryo sac with the unreduced chromosome number from an 
egg mother cell In which melosls la suppressed. The first 
division of the E, M. G« may be either (1) meletlo In oharoe- 
ter, followed by the organisation of a restitution nucleus, 
or {£) strongly mitotic In character, In which the univalents 
divide lengthwise and separate at Division I,

(1) Unreduced Parthenogenesis
(2) Unreduced Apogamety

b* Anoapory (Bower 1885) * formation of an 
embryo sac with the unreduced chromosome number from vege* 
tatlve cells by mitotic divisions. The apoaporous cell is 
usually derived from the nucellua.

(1) Unreduced Pathenogenesis
(2) Unreduced Apogamety

°* Adventitious (Kucellar) Bmbryony * forma
tion of an embryo with the unreduced chromosome number direct
ly from a vegetative oell without the origin of an embryo 
sac. The adventitious oell is usually derived from the nu* 
callus.

In current literature, the terms apomlxls and agaroo- 
spermy are frequently used synonymously In referring to seed 
production without fertilisation. In view of this, the writer 
proposes to use the simpler and more generally understood
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*g<MPlxla. when describing seed production In Kentuoky 
Bluegrass* There has arisen the Implication in discussing 
apomlotle origins that the offspring will resemble the ma
ternal parent* This is true only If offspring have arisen 
by diploapory, apospory, or adventitious embryony, alnoe 
only these processes ean result in the establishment of the 
original chromosome complement of the parent. Haplospory, 
while an apomlotle process* may produce a wide range of 
morphological types In the offspring* As used in this paper, 
however, apomicticoily reproduced plants are those showing 
complete conformity to the mother plant.

In describing the manner of origin and the chromosomal 
complements of plants of Kentucky Bluegrass the expressions 
"haplold", Miploid1®, and "trtploid" are employed. This is 
obviously a loose use of the terms when applied to a col
lection of biotypes whose chromosome numbers range from 
2n « 36 (Huntsing 1940) to 2n * * 110, and whose basic number 
is x - 7. These terms are, however, convenient and will be 
employed with the following implicationst

*• "Haplold" - a plant having approximately half the 
number of chromosomes found in the mother plant* Haplolds 
arise by Haploaporlc Parthenogenesis*

b. "Diploid by Apomlxls" * a plant having the same 
chromosome number as the parent and conforming to it In morpho
logical and physiological characters. It may arise by either 
Dlplosporlo Parthenogenesis or Aposporlc Fathenogenesls*

"Diploid by Amphimixis" - a plant whose chromosome 
number is approximately the same as that found in Its parent.
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and whose morphological, physiological, and oytologloal 
features suggest that It arose by the union of a reduced 
egg and a reduced sperm; that is, by normal sexual repro
duction.

"Trlplold" * a plant having approximately 80# more 
chromosomes than exist in the mother plant. It la generally 
believed that trlplolds arise through the fertilisation by 
reduced pollen of an unreduced egg derived by either Diplos- 
pory or Apospory* The possibility may not be wholly elimin
ated, however, that In Foa certain trlplolds arise through 
the fertilization of a reduced egg by an unreduced pollen

wgrain (Suntzing (32)1

REVIK? OF LITERATURE 

The first suggestion that seed production In Kentueky
nBluegrass was predominantly apomletle was made by Muntaing 

(19) who studied 8 Swedish biotypes of Poa pratensls, Apomio- 
tic seed production was also reported in Swedish forms of 
Foa alplna* He proposed the following criteria for apcmlxls, 
(1) an aneuplold chromosome number which Is constant for the 
biotype, (2) morphological constancy within the biotype, and
(3) good seed production even In plants with great chromosome 
irregularities at melosis, Apomictic seed formation in Poa 
pratensls has been confirmed by Akerberg (1), (2), (3), (4), 
Engelbert (9), Muntzing (22), Nilsson (24), (26), Rancken 
(29), Tlnney (36), and Tinney and Aamodt (37), and may be 
inferred from the morphological constancy observed by Arm-
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strong (6) and Kemp (17), Severs! other species of Poa
have been described as containing apomlotle blotypoaj P.
pauluatrls by Kiellander (18}j P. arctlca. P. alplgena.
ftndt £• of northern Europe by Flovlk (11 )j £, arftloa.
£• hipins, and P. alpigena of Canada by Engelbert (9)j and
P, compressa by the writer (7),

Poa pratensls Is a remarkably diversified opeslea both
in its polymorphism and in its wide range of chromosome
numbers. Reports have been made by Akerberg (1)(2)(4),
Armstrong (6), Avdulow (oited in (8)), Brown (6), Muntslng
(19 )(20)(21 )(S2), Rancken (29), Skovated (31), and Tlnney
(36)* The lowest somatie number reported was 2n a 28 by
Avdulow (oited from (8)), the highest has been 2n a n o  by
Akerberg (4)* Brown (6) has compiled all the reports of
chromosome numbers in Kentuoky Bluegrass and finds a very
steep mode at 2n a 56, indicating that most plants are octa-
ploid. Melosis in Poa pratensls has been reported by
Huntslng (19)(22), Rancken (29), Armstrong (6), and Tlnney
(36)« In general, the division is an irregular one, many
univalents may occur which divide lengthwise at I and lag
at II. Trivalenta and quadrlvalents may also occur, Chromo*
somea are often lost In the cytoplasm and pollen grains with
different numbers undoubtedly arise, Tlnney described mei-
osis in the megaspore mother cell, finding mostly bivalenta
but a considerable number of univalents and trlvalents* A

nregular melosis has been reported by HuntsIng (22), as occur
ring In a 56 chromosome Poa pratensls fihaploidw, In 76# of 
the cells studied, perfect pairing occurred and 18 bivalenta



were observed. This plant was completely sexual In its 
method of reproduction*

The origins of the embryo seo and embryo have been 
described for Poa by Kiellander (18 ), Mun basing (88)* Anderson 
(5), Armstrong (6), Akerberg (4) and Tlnney (36). According 
to Kiel lander , In the apostle tie bio typos of Poa paluatrlg. 
the megaspore mother oell does not, as a rule, divide re* 
ductionally but mitotleally to form ultimately an embryo sac 
having the unreduced number of chromosomes, the egg then de
veloping parthenogenetleally into the embryo* Infrequently, 
however, the K* M, G. may divide somewhat typically$ that is, 
melosls may take place giving functional eggs with the re
duced number. These may either develop without fertilisation
Into haplolds, or with fertilisation into diploid forms. In 

wPoa alplna. Huntsing observed essentially the same manner of 
origin of the embryo sac. In a highly apomictic alplna bio- 
type with a somatic chromosome number of 33, the embryo sac, 
without exception, developed directly from a megaspore mother 
oell which failed to undergo melosls*

In Poa pratenala. and F, compresaa. Anderson (5) de
scribed the origin of the embryo sac as proceeding from the 
normal development of one of the four megaspores formed In 
the usual manner by two divisions of the E, M, 0*, the first 
division being melotlo. She found no evidence that embryos 
arise from cells of the nucellus, In contrast to early work 
by Niehlmura (87) who described an embryo arising from a nu- 
cellar bud. Anderson did not observe fertilisation although 
her slides were examined orltleally for this detail. She
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observed polyembryony, and stated that It arises from the 
development of more than one embryo sao vrlthln the sane nu- 
cellus, The embryo sees develop simultaneously If situated 
equally near the vaeoular strands, but If one Is located near* 
er the mlorepyler and and henoe nearer the source of nutrients. 
It will develop more rapidly, In the latter ease, the two 
embryo aaos are not equally developed at maturity; In extreme 
eases, the poorly situated one may be only half developed#
She considered that twin embryo aaos arise from the develop
ment of tiro sister mega®pores, Armstrong (6) described the 
origin of the embryo sao In P. pratensls essentially as out** 
lined by Anderson, He Interpreted his observations as indl- 
oating sexual reproduction even In those biotypes with aneu- 
pi old chromosome numbers and morphological constancy of off** 
spring. He attempted to explain these features by assuming 
selective elimination of chromosomes In the formation of 
the gametes, basing his theory on irregularities at melosla, 
the origin of the embryo sac from a reduced megaspore, and 
the occurrence of pollen tubes in the stigma. He did not 
observe fertilisation. His theory of hefcerogamy finds little 
support In experimental results.

The physical basis of apomlxis in Poa pratensls was 
first described by Akerberg (4), In an apomictic blotype 
with £ 80 chromosomes, he Indicated that the embryo sac 
arose from a cell of the nucellus, producing an egg with 
the unreduced number of chromosomes which then developed 
parthenogenetleally, Tlnney (36) reported the same series
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of phenomena In Kentuoky Bluegrass from Vlsocnsln sources.
Hie account la much more detailed and oomplete, The megaspore 
mother eell undergoes me1osla and haplold megaspores are formed, 
usually 3 since the mlcropylar dyad oell does not complete 
the second division. In all Instances observed by Tlnney, 
the megaspores degenerate and an embryo see is formed from 
an enlarged oell of the nuoellue. The unreduced egg then 
develops parthenogenetlcally, The process Is one of apos- 
pory. In many instances, the embryo Is well formed before 
flowering occurs, and it was suggested that the development 
of the embryo la not pseudogamous, but that, since the endo
sperm does not develop until later, the stimulus of pollin
ation may be necessary for endosperm formation. The origin 
of twin embryos was described as originating from the simul
taneous development of two rmoellar cells. Usually one em
bryo sac is slower than the other In its development and may 
not have formed an embryo before flowering. This suggested 
that trlplolds might arise from the fertilisation of these 
slowly developed egg cells. Also, while never observing 
functional reduced embryo sacs arising from megaspores, Tln
ney mentioned that haplolds undoubtedly must arise this way. 
Akerberg (4) reported embryologies! studies on a sexual 
blotype of Kentucky Bluegrass and found complete absence of 
apoeporous development.

Self- and cross-fertility in Poa pratensls has been 
analysed by Nilsson (24) (26) (26), He has shown that plants 
of Kentueky Bluegrass differ widely in their abilities to set
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seed under bag. Fertility has ranged from 0.0# to 78.9#,
In 58 plants, the average aood aet under bag was £0.7$; 5 
were completely sterile, 14 showed lees than 10# set, and 
8$ were fairly fertile. Three of the self-sterile or nearly 
self-sterile plants had defective floral organs, Nilsson 
has shown that the physiological influence of the bag on 
seed set may be considerable under some conditions, de
creasing seed set in the field about 30#, but only about 
10# in the greenhouse. The conclusion Is reached by a 
statistical analysis that true differences in self-sterility 
and self-fertlllty exist among plants of Kentucky Bluegrass 
and that genotypical differences are responsible. On con
ditions of open pollination in the field, seed set in 13 
plants ranged from 8,6# to 78,1#, with an average value of 
SB.l*.

There Is little doubt that pollination is necessary 
for seed production in Foe pratensls. All experimental 
evidence points in this direction, Nilsson (26), working 
with sterile apomlotle types, found that regardless of the 
type of pratensls pollen applied to the stigma, offspring 
was matpoelIncus, Akerberg (1) and (2), observed essentially 
the same phenomenon, using pollen of Poa alplna. In rare 
Instances, hybrids were obtained, one from fertilisation of 
an unreduced egg, another from fertilisation of a reduced 
egg, but the vast majority of offspring resembled the pratensls 
mother and had the same chromosome number, Keaults of the 
writer (7) obtained by applying pratensls pollen on heat- 
emasculated florets of Poa compressa indicate similar pseudo-
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gemoua development, but that occasional fertilisation can 
oeour. Akerberg (4) reported no seed formation In hand** 
emasculated florets of Poa pratenala unless pollen was ap
plied. Pollen of alplna and oompressa was as effective In 
Initiating seed development as pollen of pratensls* More 
reoently, Kngelbert (9) reported hand-emaeculafclon studios 
oondueted over a period of three years, using the species 
Poa arotlea. alplna* alplgena. and pratensls* Mo seed de
veloped In any epeelee without previous pollination. Seed 
production was good both upon self-pollination and upon out** 
crossing. Engelbert reported high germination of pollen on 
the stigmas whether from the same or different species and 
that, as a rule, the pollen tubes remained short but one 
pollen tube was found in Poa alplna which had reached ovarian 
tissue.

Numerous references have been made to the high fre
quency of polyembryony In Kentueky Bluegrass, Maahlmura 
(27) first ealled attention to It and later Anderson (4), 
Armstrong (5), and Tlnney (36) described the embryology of 
twin seedlings. It was In 1937 that Muntslng (20) presented 
an analysis of the morphology and chromosome complements of 
twin seedlings found in several genera of plants, mostly 
Gramlneee, He found, in Poa pratensls. that while the great 
majority of twins are morphologically Identical and have the 
same chromosome number as the mother plant, a significant 
proportion of them are dissimilar and that the atypical plant 
Is generally a trlplold and that it, without exception, starts 
out as the weaker seedling. He found 18$ of the plants from
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twin seedlings deviating in chromosome number from their 
^atroolinoua twin partner. One member of a set of triples 
was found to be triploid, the other two plants identical with 
the parent and having the same diploid number. In a later 
report (81) he reported the origin of haplolds from twin 
seedlings, The percentage of plants different (triploida,

gj

haplolds, and unclassified) was 9$, Muntasing (28) recently 
has given a fully detailed account of twin seedlings in Poa 
pratensls. describing plant weight, morphology, chemical 
data, fertility, and chromosome variation In progenies from 
twins. He finds, as a rule, that the triplold members need 
more time to mature and usually are not as productive as the 
diploid members, that their most reliable morphological cri
teria are thicker culms, wider leaves, thicker leaves, and 
heavier seed, that they have better pollen fertility, and 
that they give progenies with a great diversity of chromo
some numbers, indicating an increased degree of sexuality, 

Akerberg (4) reported on the occurrence of polyembry
ony in his experimental material. He found it a highly vari
able feature among his plants, stated the average frequency 
as about 10$ and suggested that the sexual types show a sig
nificantly lower rate of polyembryony than do the predomin
antly apomictic types, Akerberg reported 12,7$ aberrancy 
in plants from twin seedling sources, as compared with 6,9$ 
in plants from single seedling sources. This difference is 
not statistically significant,

Skovsted (31) made an extensive survey of twin seed
lings and reported cytologloal data from 16 species, B of
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than aremlneee. In Poa pratensls, In 31 twin peire selected 
for study, 16 pairs had identical chromosome numbers, 14 
aberrant planto were triploid, and 1 aberrant plant was hap- 
loid. In several instances, the triploid plant was a small
er plant compared with its diploid partner, and Skovsted 
accounts for this on the basis of poor development of the 
embryo while competing in the nucellus with the more advanced 
apomlctlo embryo,

Tsbber (38) has prepared a review of the subject of 
polyembryony in the higher plants,

Korphologieal variation in progenies of Kentuoky Blue* 
grass and the chromosome complements of the aberrant plants 
have been investigated by Akerberg (4), Of 44 families grown 
from seed collected from wild Poa pratensls biotypes of 
northern Europe, 7 showed great variation and are considered 
basically sexual, 37 were rather uniform, showing collective
ly a variability of 3,9^, Four blotypes used In previous 
work (1) and (2) were Investigated intensively. Selfed 
progenies showed a variability of 12,1^; artificially crossed 
progenies 13.4^. Flfty*eight of the plants of the offspring 
were investigated eytologleally, 43 were of maternal types 
and had the same chromosome numbers as the parents, and 6 
had chromosome numbers suggesting origin by trlploldy. Many 
of the aberrant Fl plants gave highly variable Fg progenies, 
and the suggestion is made that the aberrant plants were more 
sexual than the parental type,

Tlnney and Aamodt (37) have published the results of 
102 progeny testa conducted on Kentucky Bluegrass material
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collooted from sources In North America and Europe, Collec
tions from pastures were included. The progenies from 48 
of the selected plants were uniform and the two highest 
values obtained for morphological variability were 12,06# 
and 81,98$, The entire nursery showed an average value for 
variability of 1,59$; 31 progenies from Vlsoonsln pasture 
sources gave a value of 1,66#. The authors suggest that 
the variant plants have arisen by either gametie union or 
mutation*

Techniques which facilitate the identification of plants 
with aberrant chromosome numbers have been described, teunt- 
sing (4) has presented evidence for the high positive cor
relation between chromosome number and diameter of pollen 
grains in Poa pratensls, Nissan (88) similarly showed a 
positive correlation between chromosome number and else of
stomata in this species. Both of these correlations have

»
been shown by Muntslng to exist also in Poa alplna,

Morphological constancy in the progenies of Kentucky 
Bluegrass la recognised by all investigators In this field 
as a reliable criterion of apomictic processes. Conversely, 
aberrant plants which arise are considered as visible proof 
of sexual reproductive processes. These criteria of repro- 
ductIon were recognised first by Muntaing (19), followed by 
Akerberg (4) and Tlnney and Aamodt (57), the latter suggesting 
the progeny test as a practical means of evaluating types of 
seed development.
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MATBHIAhS AMD MET80DS

Souyoa. The foundation stock from which selections 
wars made was drawn from widely diversified sources. De
tailed Information is given in Table I, Seed for the orlg- r
Inal Kentueky Bluegrass nursery of approximately 10,000 in
dividually spaced plants, established at State College, 
Pennsylvania In the spring of 1937, came from four sources:
(1) seed collections from permanent pastures, 118 pedigrees 
from which 88 parental plants were drawnj (8} seed from 
commercial seed sources, 38 pedigrees from which 71 parental 
plants were selected; (3) seed of numbered strains and se
lections, 6 pedigrees from which were chosen 9 parental 
plants; and (4) seed of 3. P. I. introductions, 6 pedigrees, 
from which 7 parental plants were selected,

A total of 115 parental plants was selected from among 
the 10,000 in the nursery. An effort was made to have these 
plants representative of the range of variation in plant type 
and response found in the original nursery material.

Procedure. Each of the selected plants of Kentucky 
Bluegrass was bagged in the spring of 1958 to determine the 
extent of sterility under bag existing in the material, and 
to provide seed for the study of inbred progenies. Open 
pollinated seed was also collected.

Seed wsb germinated in the fall of 1938 six weeks after 
harvest. One hundred seeds were placed on blotting paper in 
Petri dishes. The rest period of the seed was broken success
fully by exposing the moistened seed to a temperature of 8° C
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table X
Sfforow of Material f m  which Ktatnokgr Bluegrass Selections win mod*

9mA±a*mm Bourne

87-KB 1 to 114 ■Md e«U.etlee Vest Virginia pasture118 tt ti Sew Jersey pasture
ISO n « 5e«r Hampshire pasture
127 9 it See fork pastureiai S6d plug Collection Vest Virginia pasture

57-KB 128 to 140 oeonerolal seed Kentueky
142 to 146 e 41 Missouri
168 0 tt Missouri161 to 166 It tt Missouri
147 tl 0 Kansas
161 to 166 n It Minnesota155 n tt South Dakota
154 t« tt loss
155 ft tt Nebraska(CB)154(470) * m tt Canada
135(119) (156 )(i»4) «* • II Canada138(525) * tt Canada(Aep) 18(1) « tt tt New fork

37-KB 170 strain Ottawa 958$ Minnesota £-55
171 n Ottawa 989$ Minnesota P-S6
172 tt Ottawa 894$ Minnesota £-57
176 n Ontario Agri. College 1
176 t* Ontario Agri* College 2
177 tt Ontario Agri* College 9

37-KB 178 introduction P.P.I. 114272
174 0 F.P.l. 79165
186 »t F.JP'I* 115514 Bussla
187 n F.P.l. 115405

(P*p) 1 *•* it F.P.l. 96581 Canada

* Kentucky Bluegrass plants found in Canada Bluegrass progenies
** Kentueky Bluegrass plant found In Aar ostia progeny
*** Introduced as an unnaned speoleo of Boa
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for a period of 10-14 days, followed by germination at room 
temperature; a proeedur© found effective by Sprague (33),
On germination, the s Ingle seedlings and twin and triple 
seedlings were separated and handled separately. The nursery 
oonslsted entirely of plants from seeds giving rise to single 
seedlings. The use of the Petri dish method of germination 
provides a means of obtaining a representative sample of the 
produets of germination of the selected Kentuoky Bluegrass 
plants since all seedlings have equal chances for survival. 
Throughout this work an effort was made to keep the sample 
representative. The writer wishes to stress this point 
strongly for he feels that entirely different results could 
be obtained should the worker fall to obtain a representative 
progeny, either through certain cultural procedures which 
eliminate the weaker seedlings or conscious selection which 
choosea the stronger seedlings.

The single seedlings were transplanted from the Petri 
dishes to paper bands In flats, and allowed to reach suffi
cient si*© for transplanting to the field. They were removed 
to the field In October, 1938 during a favorable spell of 
weather which allowed them to become well established. Pro
genies were arranged In compact blocks to minimise environ
mental Influences on the plants, *ith each progeny were 
planted clonal Increases of the parental plant for compari
sons of type and vigor.

Many of the plants flowered during the summer of 1939 
and differences In morphological type within progenies were 
evident. It was believed, however, that the nursery was too
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young for fcha plant* to have developed their true expression. 
Accordingly* ell date presented in this paper were obtained 
during the spring and summer of 1940* at which time all plants 
had reached maturity*

The double and triple seedlings were also transplanted 
to paper bands and allowed to reaoh a else best suited for 
their separation* Each seedling was transplanted to a 3* 
pot. As the plants developed to the point where notes could 
be taken, those twins and triplets which seemed Identical 
were discarded. Of those which remained, a representative 
sample wae taken for transplanting to the fields 69 pairs 
of twins and 4 sets of triplets were set out,

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Seed Set Under Bag, The 115 plants which had been se
lected for progeny tests were brought into the greenhouse 
In the fall of 1933 where 59, or approximately half of them, 
flowered. As nearly as could be Judged, the flowering was 
normal. Four to eight panicles of each plant were placed 
in a parchment bag. Seed set was classified on the basis 
of percentage, and four Identifiable olasaes were established: 
(1) No set; (2) Less than 50# set; (3) 30#~60$ Seed set; and
(4) More than 60# set.

All 116 plants flowered In the field in 1936, Bagging 
operations were repeated in the field the following year.
This time the parchment bags were In duplicate. Table II 
presents these data. The figures in parentheses refer to 
the 69 selected plants which flowered previously in the
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greenhouse. Utilicing the refloated data, the column heeded 
"Composite Data" wee set up as the best available appraisal 
of seed set under bag.

It la perhaps significant that consistent values through* 
out the series are obtained by combining the classes "No set" 
and "Leas than 50#w and the classes "30#*60# Set" and "More 
than 60# Set11* Environmental influences apparently modify 
greatly the behaviours of plants in groups (1) and (6) and 
in groups (5) and (4), but Insignificantly the behaviors 
between groups (1 and 2) and groups (3 and 4). In this con* 
neotlon, it may be pointed out that greenhouse conditions 
apparently provide a more exact environment for the detenain* 
atlon of sterility than field conditions since higher percent
ages of plants set no seed and set good seed In the greenhouse 
than elsewhere.

To summarise this information, we may say that bagging 
tests carried out on 115 plants of Kentucky Bluegrass indi
cate that 34.8# set seed poorly (less than 30#) or not at 
all under bag, and that 65,2# set seed well under bag (more 
than 30#). There la no difference In inherent ability to 
set seed under bag between the sample of plants which showed 
ability to flower In the greenhouse and the entire group of 
115 plants.

Analysis of Self-Pollinated and Open*Pollinated Progenies. 
It Is of interest in connection with this study to determine 
if any significant differences exist between progenies from 
seed produced under bag and progenies from seed produced under 
conditions of open pollination. Both self-pollinated and



TABLE n
Seed Sot under Bag in 115 Selected Kentucky Bluegraae Plante

GREEKB003E FIELD 1888 1 FIELD 1959 COMPOSITE DATA
Mo. * Member Percent Humber Percent Humber Percent

1. Mo Set 12 20*5 (»>* 16 (15.5)* 15.9 (2)* 9 (5.4)* 7.8 (5)* 10 (8.5)* 8.7
2. Less than 50* Set 7 11.7 (12) 25 (20.5) 23.0 (17) 55 (28.8) 50.4 (IS) 30 (25.4) 26.1

Subtotal 19 52.2 (21) 59 (SS.6) 55.9 119) 44 (52.2) 53.2 (20) 40 (SB .8) 34.8

S. 50* - 60* 
Seed Set 4 6.3 (12) 57 (20.5) 52.2 (7) 24 (11.7) 20.9 (7) SO (U.7) 26.1

4. Mere than 
60* Set 56 61.0 (26) 59 (44.1) 55.9 (55) 47 (55.9) 40.7 (52) 45 (54.2) 59.1

Subtotal 40 67.3 (28) 76 (64.4) 66.1 (40) 71 (67.8) 61.6 (59) 75 (66.1) 65.2

TOTALS 59 100.0 (sa) US 100.0 (59) 115 100.0 (59) U S 100.0

Field Bate from the 59 plants which flowered under greenhouse conditions
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open-pollinated progenies are available from 87 parental 
plants* Data from this analysis are summarised In table 111* 

a* Cermlnatlon In the self-pollinated progenies 
the average percent germination was 82.4 * 1*6* In the open- 
pollinated progenies 80*4 + 1*3. The 2*0$ difference Is not 
significant (t « 1.02). There Is a significant correlation 
between the germination of seed from self-pollination and 
the germination of aeed from open-polllnatlon (r * + .278; 
t - 2*67) for the paired progenies. (Figure 1),

b. Polyembryony The following values for polyembry- 
ony are baaed on the number of germinated seeds which showed 
evidence of containing more than one embryo. These were 
almost entirely twin seedlings, although triple seedlings 
appeared in some progenies In significant quantities. In
variably* the appearance of triple seedlings was associated 
with a high incidence of polyembryony. The average percent 
polyembryony in progenies from self-pollination was 6.9 +
0.7* In progenies from open-polllnatlon 8.1 + 0*7. The 1.2$ 
difference is not significant (t * 1.23), The correlation 
between the values for polyembryony In self- and open-pollin
ated progenies la very high (r * + *733; t 2 9,93), (Figure 2).

The distributions of the values for polyembryony In 
87 self- and 87 open-pollinated progenies are shown In Fig
ure 5—A. In order to determine if significance oould be as
cribed to any differences existing between paired progenies 
from eaoh parental plant* Chi Square determinations were made 
and plotted against the theoretical distribution for N - 87.



TABLE III
Statistical Data from Self-pollinated and Open-pollinated Progenies of 87 Haste

CORRELATION 
self*open BEAN SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCES LOWESTVALUE HIGHESTVALUE STANDARDDEVIATION

Germination(iercent) Self-pollination 
Open-polllnatlon + *278 ** 82.4 1 1.6

80.4 + 1.5 2.0 £ 2.0 t * 1.00 37.428.0 100.098.0 14.511.8

Self-polllnat ion Open-pdllinat ion ♦ .755 ** 6.9 1 0.7 
8.1 * 0.7 1.2 X 1.0 t « 1.25 0.00.0 28.756.1 6.17.0

Ŝ ival.tPorpeptJ Self-pollination Open-poll ination ♦ .610 ** 84.9 t 1*5 
86.5 t 1*2

1.6 1 1.9 t * 0.% 22.054.0 100.0100.0
15.6
11.1

Self-pollinat ion Open-pollination ♦ .614 ** 10.9 1 1.4 14.8 + 1.5 5.8 * 2.2 t - 1.71 0.00.0 64.674.6 14.215.5
Elimination of 5 widely divergent pairs: Self-pollination Open-polllnatlon * .818 ** 10.5 ± 1.415.6 X 1.5 5.1 t 2.1 t « 1.49 0.00.0 64.670.6 12.815.7

Siee of Profferw(Number) Self-pollination Open-pollination
TOTALS 
4260 plants 4457 plants 49.0 t 1.251.0 i 0.8 1217 60

60 10.67.4

>
* ?.G5 - .208 ** F.01 * .270 * P.05 • 1.96 ** P.01 - 2.58
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This Is diown In Figure 6. There la remarkably close agree
ment, Indicating that while plants of Kentucky Bluegrass 
may show highly significant different rates of polyembryony, 
yet the rate for a particular plant Is Independent of the 
nature of pollination^ No significance can be ascribed to 
the five plants showing Chi Square values beyond the point 
because 4*55 values out of a sample of 87 are expected to 
show Chi Square values beyond the 5# point,

P* Survival The experimental nursery was planned ao 
that ultimately each progeny would consist of 60 plants In 
the field, ?lth few exceptions, sufficient seed germinated 
to supply this number. The studies of the mature plants in 
the nursery revealed the fact that certain progenies had 
lost a considerable number of plants and that others had 
lost none or very few. It was thought advisable to analyse 
the material to discover If the loss of plants was distribu
ted at random throughout the progenies, and to discover, should 
the loss in plants be the expression of eotne Inherent char
acter of the parent plant, if any difference existed between 
self- and open-pollinated progenies. The results are ex
pressed In percent survival and Include those plants which 
survived transplanting to flats, transplanting to the field, 
and those which persisted in the field for two years.

The high correlation (Figure 3) between percent sur
vival in self-pollinated progenies and percent survival in 
open-polllnated progenies (r * - .610; t * 7,10) establishes 
the fact that survival is not distributed at random through 
the nursery but is definitely associated with paired progenies
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of a given parental plant. In progenlea from self-pollination 
the percent survival wee 84.9 A 1.5, In progenies from open- 
polllnatlon the 36.5 -1*2. The difference of 1,6$ la not 
signifleant (t * 0,85)»

d. Variability As used In this study, the term varia
bility refers to the morphological variations from the par
ental type found among the two-year old plants available for 
study. The aberrant plants Include almost every conceivable 
departure from the parental type, Many were more vigorous 
and larger In all plant structures; many were much reduced 
In vigor and smaller In else, The plants varied greatly in 
rhlsome development, degree of spread, height, leafiness, 
and length, width, and color of leaf. It was found that pan
icle characters were good criteria of morphological varia
bility. Panicles showed great variation In over-all size 
and shape, else of splkelets, number of splteelets, and color. 

All of the morphological variations mentioned above 
are grouped under variability, a term which the writer and 
other workers in this field assume to be an expression of 
sexuality existing In parental plants. Conservatism was ex
ercised In classifying the plants In the categories of variant 
(sexual) and apomlctle. No plant was classified as variant 
unless all evidence Indicated the variability to be due un
mistakably to genetic causes.

The total number of plants from both self-pollination 
and open-polllnatlon of 87 parental plants was 8697, of which 
4260 were in self-pollinated progenies and 4437 in open- 
pollinated progenies. The averages were 49.0 * 1,8 plants



per progeny and 51,0 4 0*8 plants per progeny, respectively* 
The correlation between the percent variability In 

self-pollinated progenies and In open-polllneted is highly 
significant (r « * .614; t # 7*17)f Indicating a genetic 
behavior Inherent In any given parental plant* This cor
relation is greatly increased by the removal of three widely 
divergent pairs of observations* The correlation becomes 
+ .818* (Figure 4}* The observations which are divergent 
may possibly indicate plants with significantly different 
behaviors from those in the main body which show good fit 
with the regression line*

The average percent variability In the 87 self •►pollin
ated progenies was 10*9 £ 1,4, In the 87 open-pollinated 
progenies 14.9 £ 1*5* The difference of $.8# la not signifi
cant, although the t - 1.71 is the highest value yet obtained 
in this analysis of self- and open-pollinated progenies. 
Figure 5-B presents the frequency distribution in this mater
ial* The Chi Square analysis of each pair of progenies la 
presented In tigure 6, Comparison between the actual Chi 
Square distribution and the theoretical shows a discernible 
drift toward the region of high values* There are 18 sig
nificant values In the aetuarl Chi Square distribution* 4*35 
values beyond the 8# point are theoretically expected by 
chance alone. The question arises as to whether the in
crease over expectation represents plants which give self- 
pollinated progenies significantly different in variability 
than the open-pollinated progenies, or whether the increase 
might result from chance* The Chi Square analysis of the
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FIGURE 6 - Comparison of the Theoretical Chi Square Dis
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Differences between Variability in Self- and Open-pollinated Progenies.
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actual and theoretical distributions gives a value of Xs *
3*08• The conclusion la reached therefore, that, in general, 
the results show no statistically significant difference 
between the variabilities found In self* and open-pollinated 
progenies. However, the statistical values approach so 
closely the limit of slgnifloanee that the possibility may 
not be eliminated that certain plants may give self- and 
open*pollinated progenies differing signlfloantly in vari
ability.

Analysis of all progenies * 113 parental plants. In 
addition to the 87 plants discussed In the foregoing section, 
there were 26 parental plants which, due to failure of seed 
set under bag, gave only open-pollinated progenies. Since 
the previous analysis has established that no statistically 
significant differences exist between self- and open-pollin
ated progenies, these from each parent plant have been com
bined, giving an average population of X00«0 * 1,6 for each 
plant. There were 1569 plants In the field from the 28 
plants which provided only open-polllnated progenies, and 
the average number of plants In a progeny was 48,9 * 2,0,
The total number of plants In the experimental nursery upon 
which this study is based was 10,066, This nursery repre
sents offspring of 115 selected parental plants of Kentucky 
Bluegrass, which were chosen as representing the morphologi
cal range of types found In the species.

Table IV presents the data obtained from these plants, 
a, germination. The average percent germination 

In all plants was 80,3 * 1,1, termination In the 98 plants



TABU IV
Statistical Bata trcm Progenies of 115 Farontal Plants

mean
SIGNIFICANCE 
OF DIFFERENCES

LORES!
VALVE

HIGHEST
VALUE

STAHUSD 
DSVZATIGK

G»T«inttti on( freant)
Combined progenies - 87 plants 81*4 + 1.1 4.5 * 5.1 56.0 98.0 10.5Open-pollination - 26 plants 76*8 ♦ 2*9 t • 1.45 52.0 99.0 15.2AH progenies — 115 plants 80.5 ♦ 1*1 52.0 99.0 12.0

Mxafenrradftawiit.)Combined progenies - 87 plants 7.5 * 0.7 1.9 ± 1.2 0.0 51.6 6.2
Open-pollination - 28 plants 5.6 i 1.0 t - 1.58 0.0 21.5 5.2AH progenies — 115 plants 7.0 i 0.7 0.0 51.6 7.0

Survival (Percent)
Combined progenies - 87 plants 85.9 1 1.1 1.6 1 2.5 27.5 98.5 10.6Open-pollinat ion - 28 plants 87.5 * 2*2 t - 0.64 55.5 100.0 11.8All progenies — 115 plants 86.5 ± 1.0 27.5 100.0 10.4

v«riatttitylgcrcgBtjiCombined progenies - 87 plants 12.9 1 1.4 7.6 i 5.04 0.0 65. S IS *5Open-pollination - 28 plants 20.5 ± 2.7 t - 2.SO * 5.4 54.2 14.5All progenies * 115 plants 14.8 1 1.5 0.0 65.5 15.9

Siae_of F*oeenv (Number of Floats) TOTAISCombined progenies - 87 plants 100.0 A 1.6 8,697 plants 29 118 15.2Open-pollination - 28 plants 48.9 1 2.0 1,569 plants 52 60 10.8All progenies 115 plants Number in nursery 10,066 plants
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which did not set seed under bag was somewhat lower than that 
In the 67 plants giving paired progenies, 76,9# as compared 
with 81.4#, but the difference la not significant (t * 1,45). 
Die lowest value obtained In germination was 32#, the high* 
eat 99#,

b, Polyembryony, The average percent of occurrence 
of polyembryony In the seeds which germinated was 7,0 t 0.7, 
The Incidence of polyembryony In the 28 plants whloh were 
sterile under bag was lower than that found In the plants 
which set seed under bag, 5,6# as compared with the 7,5#, 
but here again the difference is not statistically signifi
cant (t » 1,56), Figure 7 gives the distributions of pereent 
polyembryony whieh occurred in the 115 progenies. Only four 
plants failed to give twin seedlings. The highest value ob
tained was 51,6#, In the histogram shown In Figure 7, the 
solid black squares Indicate those progenies in which poly
embryony was represented by only twin seedlings, the cross- 
hatched squares those progenies In which triple seedlings 
appeared in addition to twin seedlings. The highest value 
obtained for the frequency of triple seedlings was 4.3# and 
occurred in a progeny giving a value of 27,8# for polyembry
ony (twins plus triples). As mentioned previously, the ap
pearance of triple seedlings was Invariably associated with 
a high Incidence of polyembryony,

c* Survival. The average value obtained for the 
percent survival of plants In the field at the end of the 
second year was 86,3 t 1,0, There was only a slight differ
ence in survival value between the 20 progenies from plants
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sterile under bag and the 67 progenies from plants fertile 
under bag* The lowest value for survival was 27*5$ of the 
total number started in flats, the highest value 100$,

d* Variability,. All available Information gives 
an average percent variability of 14,6 £ 1,3 for the progen
ies from the 115 selected parental plants of Kentucky Blue- 
grass. The lowest value was 0,0$, that la, complete con
formity to the parental typef the highest value was 65,5$,
The distribution of values la given In Figure 8 . Only 4 
of the 116 plants gave progenies showing complete uniformity. 
The majority of the progenies, 62, had variabilities between 
0,1$ and 12,0$, A smooth curve to fit the distribution should 
be expected to show a modal value of approximately 7,0$,

The average peroent variability In the progenies from 
those 87 parental plants giving both self- and open-pollinated 
progenies was 12,9 £ 1,4, The lowest value was 0*0$, the 
highest 65,5$. In the 28 open-pollinated progenies from 
plants which set no seed under bag the average peroent vari
ability was 20,5 £ 2,7, The lowest value obtained was 3,4$, 
the highest 54,2$, The difference of 7,6$ between these two 
means Is significant (t ■ 2,50, P<,05), This would Indicate 
a tendency for plants which were sterile under bag to be more 
sexual than other more fertile plants In their mode of repro
duction.

Correlation Studies* In this study, an attempt has been 
made to determine if significant relationships exist between 
morphological variability In the offspring of a plant of 
Kentucky Bluegrass and any one of several more easily and
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quickly determined criteria from the seme plant. The analy
sis centers around variability, for this Is the feature In

>

which the plant breeder la ultimately most interested.
a* Correlation between Source of Material and 

Variability. Figure 9 shows the distributions of variabili
ties found In the progenies of 115 parental plants of Kentucky 
Bluegrass arranged on the basis of source of the parental 
stock, Graph A contains the progenies of 16 plants from in* 
troductions and numbered strains, graph B the progenies of 
SB plants from pasture sources, and graph C the progenies 
of 71 plants from commercial seed sources. The percent vari
abilities are 18,6 t 3*8, 16,fi t 8*9, and 15,3 - 1,6, respec
tively, None of the differences between the means is statis
tically significant, (tAgs 0,50, tgQ * 0,88, tA<j « 1,89),
There is, therefore, no evidence from this material that 
plants of Kentucky Bluegrass from pasture sources and plants 
from commercial seed sources differ significantly in apomletlc 
behavior. Nor do plants of selected strains show very pro- 
nouneed apomictle behavior in comparison with plants of other 
sources,

b. Correlation between Seed Set under Baa and Variability. 
a s  mentioned previously In the discussion of seed set under bag 
in the 115 selected parental plants, the value of 3G$ appar
ently measures an inherent ability of a plant to set seed 
under bag with little distortion of results by environmental 
forces, Flgpre 10 shows the distributions of peroent vari
ability In the progenies of plants separated on the basis of
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FIGURE 9 - Distribution of Values for Variability in 
Progenies from (A) Introductions and Strains (B) Pasture Sources 
(C) Commercial Seed Sources*
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FIGURE 10 - Distribution of Values for Variability in 
Progenies from (a) Plante with less than 50£ Seed Set under Bag
(B) Plants with more than 50# Seed Set tinder Bag.
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seed set under bag, Graph A contains the progenies of plants 
which set leas than 30# under bag, graph B the progenies of 
plants whloh set more than 30# under bag. The percent vari
abilities are 18,0 t 8,1 and 13,1 $ 1,6, respectively. The 
difference of 4,8# la not statistically significant (t * 1,88), 

Table V oontalns the tabulations of correlations be
tween (1) germination t polyembryony, (8) germination s vari
ability, (3) variability t polyembryony! and (4) variability t 
survival. Both the simple correlations and the second de
gree partial correlations are given* Column A contains the 
correlations whloh existed in 87 self-pollinated progenies, 
column B those In 87 open-pollinated progenies! and column C 
contains the correlations found after combining self- and 
open-pollinated progenies. Column D, headed Corrected for 
Attenuation”, contains the correlation values calculated by 
the procedure suggested by Kemp (16) which makes use of paired 
values to eliminate systematic sampling errors, Tie values 
obtained by this procedure indicate the maximum degree of 
correlation existing In the material. Column E contains the 
correlation values obtained using all available data from 
the 116 selected parental plants of Kentucky Bluegrase, In 
the discussion which follows reference will be made only to 
Column K, Table V may be consulted for the other values,

c. Correlation between Germination and Polyembryony 
in progenies of 115 parental plants (Figure 11) There is 
a significant positive correlation of + ,882 (P<,05) between 
these two measurements. The partial correlation between 
germination and polyembryony, holding survival and variability



TABU T
Correlations at Variability with Gemination, FolTMtejrwr, and Surrlwal la Progenies of Kentucky Bluegreaa

A
SBLE-POLLI.
PEQGEHISS

OF
87 plants

B
OfBB-POLU.
PROGSHZSS

OF
87 plants

C
CGBBXKED
fROGENIES

€F
87 plants

0CQRHECTBD 
FOR 

ATTEHUATIC® 
87 plants

K 
ALL 

AVAILABLE 
DATA 

115 plants

Germination - G rGP ♦ .202 ♦ .ISO + .210 * ♦ .510 ** ♦ .222 *
Polyejabxycajy - P rGP-SV * .206 * .140 ♦ .206 ♦ .590 •* ♦ .202 *

Germination • 0 *GV - .225 * • *099 - .214 * - .386 ** - .265 «
Variability - V rGV*SP - .052 ♦ .007 - .072 ♦ .068 - .153

Polyembryony - P rPV - .167 • .168 - .210 * - .260 * • .205 *
Variability - V rPV*SG - .ITS - .177 - .255 * - .391 ** - .218 *

Survival - S rSV - .432 ** - .265 * - .444 ** - .645 ** • .580 **
Variability
■f

- V rSV*PG - .404 ** - .260 * - .452 ** - .640 ** - .378 **

N - 87 • P.05 - .208 
** P.d - .*70

* - US 
• P.05 - .380 
** P.ca • .*55
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constant, Is also significant, + .202,
d, Correlation between Germination and Variability 

in progenies of 113 parental plants« (Figure 12) The simple 
correlation existing between germination and variability shows 
a highly significant negative value of - ,235 (P * ,01), 
However, the partial correlation obtained by holding survival 
and polyembryony constant drops to the Insignificant value
of - ,133, The introduction into the calculation of the value 
for survival acoounte for the drop to Insignificance,

e. Correlation between Polyembryony and Variability 
In progenies of 115 parental plants (Figure 15) There is a 
significant negative association between variability and 
polyembryony. The simple correlation is - ,205 (P<,05),
The val*̂ e for the partial correlation, holding gemination 
and survival constant, rises somewhat to - *216, In general, 
it may be said, therefore, that there is a tendency for the 
higher percentages of morphological variability In the progeny 
of a plant to be associated with a low percentage of poly-* 
cmbryony, and vice versa. This relationship, however, can
not be stated positively because of the barely significant 
values obtained for the correlation, A study of the character 
of tfca scatter diagram in Figure 13 suggests the possibility 
that two groups may be present? one group of plants whose 
progenies show a very high negative correlation between vari
ability and polyembryony, and another group whose progenies 
show no aesoclatlon between these two characteristics. These 
selections of Kentucky Bluegrass appear to be sufficiently 
diversified and heterogeneous as to permit this supposition.
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FIGURE 11 - Correlation of Germination with Polyembryony 
in Progenies of 115 Parental Plante.
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FIGURE 12 - Correlation of Germination with Variability 
in Progenies of 115 Parental Plants*
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FIGURE 13 — Correlation of Variability with Polyembryony 
in Progenies of 115 Parental Plants.
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FIGURE 14 - Correlation of Variability with Survival 
in Progenies of 115 Parental Plants.
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f. Correlation between Survival and Variability 
in progenies of 116 parental plants (Figure 14) The fact 
that the lose of plants was unusually high in some progenies 
has already been mentioned. This raised the question as to 
whether practically all of the plants which failed to sur
vive were not actually weak aberrant forms with no survival 
value under field conditions. The highly significant cor
relation of - .SBO between survival and variability suggests 
this strongly. Holding germination and polyembryony constant, 
the value for the partial correlation is - .378 (P<C.01).

Comparative Variabilities In Plants from Single Embryo 
Seed and in Plants from Foly-Iitabryo Seed, Facilities were 
not available for as complete an analysis of the twin and 
triple seedlinge as was mad© of the single seedlings. It 
Is, however, possible to obtain an average figure for the 
variability which was found in the polyembry© material.
Table VI gives the complete analysis. Of the 1196 sets, rep
resenting 7.4$ of the total gemination, 39, or 0.24$, were 
triple seedlings, and 1157, or 7.2$ wore twin seedlings.
Only 711 sets wore available for study due to the failure 
of the weaker membor of a set to survive. The percent sur
vival was 80.1$, This Is to be compared with the value of 
86.9$ for survival among the plants from single seedlings.
The difference of 6*8$ Is not statistically significant;
2(X s 2,40). 421 of the 711 sets of twin and triple seedlings

were discarded In the greenhouse from 3W pots. These dis
cards were those classified aa consisting of Identical plants. 
Of the remaining 290 sets whloh were classified as containing



TAfiLS VI
Coquntlw Variabilities in Plants trm Seed with Single Embryoe and in Haute fraa Polyeabiycnic Seed

Number «f seed started 19f8SS Number geminated 16,064 Gsrainetioo * 81.0#

POLXENBRIO SEED Triples Tains SINGLB-BSBffXO SEED
Number appearing 1,196 7,436 69 0*24# 1,157 7,2# 14,888 92.6#
Number surviving for stu$y 711 19 692 10,066
Percent Survival 80.1# 82.9* 80.0# 86.9#
Groups discarded as identical 421 15 406
Groups dissimilar or questionable 290 4 286
Number of Plants as Individuals: Total Number fran Germination which Survived 1,441 57 1,584 10,066

Number of Aberrant Plants 290 - 244* 4 286 - 240* 1,514

PERCENT VAEIABXUTI 20.1# - 17.1#* 7,0# 20.7# - 17.5#* 15.1#

* aa corrected value - explained in text S
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plants which differed morphologically, 78 seta, 69 tv/in seed* 
lingpairs and 4 triple seedling groups were put into the 
field and grown to maturity. At maturity, it was ascertained 
that 11 of the twin pairs consisted of identical plants. On 
the basis of this error in identifiestion of aberrant pairs 
In the greenhouse, a correction factor of 84$ was utilised.
Thus, out of 1441 plants from seed containing more than one 
embryo, 290 to 244 (84$ of 290) may be considered as aberrant. 
This gives the figure for percent variability in plants from 
twin and triple seedlings of 20.1$ to 17.1$, The true value 
is in this range, with the greater livelihood of it being 
nearer the 17.1$ value. This is to be compared with the 
percent variability of 13.1$ found in plants from seeds with 
a single embryo. The Chi Square test indicates that great 
significance may be ascribed to this difference (X2 a 16,88),
It may be said therefore, that variability la significantly 
higher among plants derived from polyembryonic seeds than 
from plants obtained from single-embryo seeds. But while 
the extent of morphological variation Is significantly dif
ferent between these two populations, the nature of this vari
ation Is the same. In other words, plants of the same general 
morphological configurations may b© found from either source. 
Merely the relative chances of obtaining them are Increased 
by a study of populations from twin and triple seedlings.
The nature of variation in morphological characters found 
In plants from seeds with single embryos has already been 
described. The same rang© of types wna found In the aberrant 
plants Which occurred in th© groups of twin and triple seedlings.



In the instances where twin seedlings end triple seed
lings were identical the type of plant invariably conformed 
to that of the parent, Tn the oases where triplots were dis
similar, one plant was larger and more vigorous and two plants 
were identical with the parent plant type (Plates II and 18, 
Fj, Fg, In the triple seedlings no aberrant plant was
found which was smaller and less vigorous than the parent 
plant, but this can hardly be significant in view of the 
small number of triplets available for study (19 triplets).
In the Instances where twin seedlings were dissimilar, the 
aberrant plant almost Invariably started out as the smaller 
and slower growing seedling although In the majority of in
stances it was to become the larger and more vigorous plant 
of the pair. It would seem, therefore, that the aberrant, 
or sexually produced, member of a dissimilar pair of seed
lings usually comes from an embryo which, for some reason, 
is later in germination than the apomictlQally produced em
bryo associated with It,

Studies on aberrant plants In progenies Representative 
parental plants, apomietlcally reproduced offspring, and 
aberrant sexually produced offspring were analysed to deter
mine the relative rate of polyembryony between parental 
plants and offspring and also the occurrence of albino seed
lings, since a few of these had appeared in seed lots of the 
original material. Open-pollInsted seed was germinated In 
Petri dishes in the manner described above in establishing 
the experimental nursery.

The probable chromosomal complements of many of the
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Aberrant plants have been determined by an analysis of pollen 
grain also. These results are presented, and supplemented 
with actual chromosome counts In a number of Instances to 
show the manner of origin of the aberrant plants*

a. Polyembryony The results of an analysis of 
relative rates of polyembryony are presented in Table VII*
In eaeh family, P represents the parental plant; A* the 
apomlotleally reproduced type; and the other letters refer 
to plants of the progeny which deviated from the parent type 
In morphological characters and which are presumed to have 
arisen by sexual processes* Determinations were made on 
seed from 68 plants, 10 parental and 58 offspring* It was 
found that the percent polyembryony in eleven offspring plants 
was significantly different from that in the parents; 8 had 
significantly higher rates and 9 significantly lower rates*
In only one instance did the parent and the apomiotlo type 
differ in rates of polyembryony; germination in the latter 
was poor and sampling errors may account for observed 
difference. The value of X® s 4*77 la barely beyond the 5$ 
point.

The points of Interest In connection with these studies 
on relative rates of polyembryony are these;

(1) That apomlotleally reproduced plants show 
the same values for polyembryony as do the parental types 
from which they are derived* This is self-evident If one 
accepts the idea that the ability to produce polyembryonio 
seeds is related In some ray to the genetic constitution of 
the plant. The statement Is made however, to indicate that
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evidence points to the fact that a plant has a characteristic 
and Inherent tendency towards the production of polyembryonlc 
seed, and that the environmental forces encountered In the 
prosecution of these studies change this basic rate little, 
if at all,

(£) That aberrant plants, that la, those which 
are not produced apomlotleally, fall Into 3 classes on the 
baals of relative rates of polyembryony in comparison with 
the parental plantj (a) The aberrant plants may show no sig
nificantly different rate of polyembryony, This is by far 
the largest group and this behavior seems to have no associ
ation with plant type or man-er of orlginj (b) The aberrant 
plants may show a significantly lower rate of polyembryony. 
Nine plants comprise this class. Both more vigorous plants 
and weaker plants may be represented (Plate 1, Fj Plate 6,
1; Plate 10, C; and Plate 11, Cj, or (c) The aberrant 
plants may show a significantly higher rat© of polyembryony. 
This must be regarded as exceptional since only two plants 
out of 58 tested fall Into this group. One plant Is shown 
in Plate 8, Of the other, the trlploid member of a group of 
triple seedlings. In Plates 11 and IS, F^v

b# Albino seedlings Albino seedlings have appeared 
in progenies of three plants,

1, 57-&B 1 (IX) This plant and its offspring
are dleoussed in the Appendix and evldenoe indicates that 
It is perhaps the most sexually reproduced of the selected 
material (see Appendix), In 279 germinated seed of the plant 
shown In Plate 1, P, there appeared 1 albino single seedling



TABUS VIZ
Pollen Grain Sise, Chraaeeoms Numbers, Polyeabiyoigr, end Albino Seedling* in Selected Plante ef M v d vBluegr&se end their Progenies

POLLEN OBAJH SIZE (MICHOHS) CHROMOSOME
m a m

FESCBSTPOUEdBBXCHI
ALBINOSEEDLINGS

PUXE 1P S7-KB 1(11) * 56 15-279* 4.7* 2 albino seedlings0
A S8-SB 5(8) typ. 56 0- 99 0.0 * 2 albino seedlingsB 5(6} i 48 O- 0 ---
C 5(9) no material 0 - 0  --C 4(4) i SO 1- 50 S.5E 4(7) ± 56 6-254 2.6 4 albino seedlingsF 4(5) 1 58 0-252 0.0 **
PLiTES 8 and 5
P S7-KB 58(12) no materiel 5—159 2.2$A 58—KB 26(40) type 1 56 5-191 2.6B 25(22) * 78 0- 58 0.0C 26(10) ♦ 60 2-118 1.70 26(26) 1 52 ■ ---
E 26(50) 1 56 6-259 2.5F 26(50) 1 76 0-152 0.0FUSES 11 and 12
Aj 26(65)-l 1 50 1- 40 2.5 1 albino seedling
Ag (6S}-2 type 56 5-529 1.5
FLAT £5 4 And 5
P 57—KB 140(11) 25.9 * 0.5 ref• 1 45 7-505 2.5$
A 58-KB 150(4) type 25.2 * 0.2 * 45 7-459 1.5B 150(8) 54.8 ± 0.6 ** ± 62 2-207 0.9C 150(21) 55.4 ± 0.5 ** ♦ 70 0-145 0.0B 150(15) 55.8 ± 0.4 •* A 65 5-229 2.1B 150(26) 52.2 ± 0.6 «* ± 67 1-256 0.5
F 150(1) 52.4 i 0.6 ** 1 60 7-199 5.5



TABUS VII (continued)
POLLEN (MAIN 
3I2B (MICBCB8)

CU&QMC50HSNOMBBB
PESCEBTPQLXEUBRICNI AUUIOSKESUBOSHO PLATES57-KB 178(14)

SB-KB 195(1) type 195(81)196(1) type 
196(5)

FUSES 6 end 7 P 57-KB 175(14)
A 58-KB 806(16) type 
B 806(1)C 806(11)
D 806(4)E 806(8)
t 206(6)0 806(28)B 805(6)
I 205(14)
PUSES 11 end 12Bj 806(68)—1Cj (6S)-1
C2 (6S)-2 type
PLATES B and 9 P 57-KB 175(46) S8-KB 808(40) 208(7)
AB
C
D
E
PG
HI

type
808(18)
808(8)808(6)208(54)
808(56)808(9)808(50)

89.0 * 0.7 ref.

17.5 A 0.5 «* 50.0 A 0.7
85.9 A 0.6 **50.5 A 0.4
81.8 A 0.4 ** 
85.4 A 0.5 «* 
50.7 A 0.4

26*2 i 0*6 ref,
20.4 i 0.6 **
27.4 ± 0.6 
26.6 * 0.4 54*1 ± 0.9

1 60 
t 42 
110-120

* SO
54diploid diploid no aaterial diploid diploid 

diploid 
diploid
i 48 no aaterial
i 50

1-21- 96“  24.4* 
1-59-157 25.5

0-12 ?4-44-171 25.717-182 9.5 **

1-18-21S 
50-582no seed0- 45 5- 99 
0-  216-1862-1852-22-175
1-108

no seed
1-199
57-506

8.9#
7.8
0*0 *5.0
8*61.1 ** 15.9
0.9 **

0.5 «* 
12.2

± 56 0-201 0.0*0-155 0.0diploid 0- 85 0.0
diploid 0-259 0.0
diploid 0-128 0.0triploid 0- 67 0.0triploid 0- 77 0.0diploid 4-121 5.5 **diploid 0- 58 0.0diploid 5-195 1.5

1 albino seedling

6 albino seedlingscc

(oonU)



TABU VII (eonolodad)
POLLS* 08AXS 
SIM (MICBOBS)

GKaOKOSQiffi
MWBB&

m csw
pqubmhsicm

ALBHOSEEDLttOS
FLATS 10P 57-KB 155(151)
A S8-XB 118(40) typ« 
B 118(47)C 118(42)
B 118(56)B 118(59)F 118(46)

FLATS 15 
P 89.5 2 1.0 nf. 

88.1 A 1.4

A 22.5 t 0.5 **B 54.6 1 0.5 **
PLATS 11 and 12 PLATE 15 

57-KB 114(18)Dj 58-KB 47(62)-!D2 (62)-2typi
57-KB 157(240)

S, 58-KB 124(65)-1(65)-2typfe]
~57-KB 152(145)F, 58-KB l£Q(9l)-l 
F» (9l)-2typeF* (91)-5typo-(2*5)

68 plants;58 are offspring

°1 18.2 2 0.2 **
C2 28.6 2 0.4 ref
D1 54.1 2 0.5 **

27.4 2 0.8 ref
56.2 ♦ 1.0
52.1 ♦ 0.7 ref
51.7 ♦ 0.6

4242
no material1 42 t 452 40 2 75

no material no material
no material no material
i 65 42 
i 42

10-242
4-216
15-195
1-172 
0-170 
9-328
2-165

21—185 
5- 70 
56-596 
12-184 
5-245 
5-102 
15-265 

1-35-159 
5-185 

1- 5- 55 
1- 8-240

4.1*
1.9
7.7
0.6
0.0
7.01*2

ll.S*
7.1
9.1 
6.5* 
UZ ** 
3.0 
4.9* 
8.8 *
2.7 
7.3
3.7

x Last term total number seed, first term number tains*xx Last term total number seed, middle term number twins, first term number triples, 
o One albino single; 1 pair of twins, one member albino and other member green.
oo Three albino singles; 1 pair of twins, one member albino and other green; 1 pair of twins, both albino*
* P less than .05 ** P less than .01 t teat for significance of difference.

QOS3 *  a osH



and 1 albino seedling asaoelated with a green seedling from 
a twin embryo seed. Two progenies from plants of its off* 
spring have oontalned albinos. One was the progeny from an 
apotmlotleally reproduced member of the population (Plate 1,
A) whloh gave 2 albino single seedlings In 99 germinated 
seed, the other was an aberrant plant from the same popu
lation (Plate 1, E) which gave 4 albino single seedlings 
in 234 germinated seed,

2, 37-KB 175 (14) This plant and its progenies
also have been deserlbed (see Appendix), In 213 seedlings 
from the parent plant shown In Plate 6, P there appeared 
1 albino seedling. An apomlotleally r©produced plant of 
lta progeny has given a surprisingly large number of albinos. 
This plant Is shown In Plate 11, Cg and was the plant associ
ated with Ci In a pair from a twin embryo seed. In 303 
germinated seed, there were 3 albino single seedlings, 1 
albino seedling whloh occurred with a green seedling to 
comprise a pair of twins, and 2 albino seedlings which oocur* 
red together as twin seedlings. No albinos have appeared 
in seedlings from any aberrant plants obtained from this 
parent,

3, The other instance of albinism was found in 
the progeny grown from seed of the aberrant plant from a twin 
pair shown in Plate 11, A^, In 40 seedlings, 1 was an albino, 
No albinos have appeared In seedlings from either the paren* 
tal plant or any other aberrant plants In its progeny,

e. Pollen Measurements Mature pollen grains were 
mounted In acetooarmine and their diameters measured by means
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FIGURE IS - Distribution of Values for Pollen Grain 
Diameters in (A) Parental Plant and Two Aberrant Offspring

(B) Twin Seedlings with Aberrant Plant smaller
(C) Twin Seedlings with Aberrant Plant larger
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of ft flllar micrometer. The number of grains measured per 
plant varied between 20 and 85, This number of observations, 
while small, allowed many more determinations than otherwise 
oould be made due to limitations of time and assistance* 
Actually, the email number seema entirely adequate, judg
ing by the sises of the standard errors which are decreased, 
on the average, only about 0,5 mloron when N a 100,

The measurement of pollen grains le useful In determine 
ing gross chromosomal changes, since, as has been found in 
numerous plants, pollen grain else Is proportional to ohromo~ 
some number (plate 15), This has been applied to Poft by 
ttuntslng (82) and the writer (7), The results are presented 
in Table VXX and require little individual comment. The 
fact la perfectly clear that the pollen of many of the aber~ 
rant plants Is significantly different in size and may be 
assumed to reflect the chromosomal complement of the plant.
In no ease, was the size of pollen significantly different 
between the parental plant and the apomictloally reproduced 
progeny. However, the aberrant plants, on the basis of pollen 
grain size, may be placed in one of three categories; (1) 
Pollen significantly smaller In sl&e than the parent, indi
cating lower chromosome numbers; (2) Pollen significantly 
larger in siae, indicating plants with a great Increase In 
chromosome number, probably "trlplolds"; and (3) Pollen not 
significantly different in size, Indiostlng ohromosane numbers 
so near that of the parent that the pollen differences did 
not give statistically significant values; these may be called 
"diploids by amphimixis", as distinguished from "diploids by
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apenlxls*,
d* Qhromoaome Counts The somatic chromosome 

number was obtained from root-tip divisions. The material 
was killed and fixed In the modification of Navaachln Fluid 
proposed for Poa by Muntalng (19), Ita constitution la ae 
foilovat
A. Chromic Acid, 10# aq, sol* lOcc B* Formalin U.S.P* 50co

Aeetie Acid, glacial lOee 95# Ethyl AloohdllOoc
Water, distilled 80oc Water, distilled 60oo

The material was dehydrated and embedded by the procedure de
vised by Randolph (50), was sectioned at 12 microns, and was 
stained by the modified crystal-violet-iodine technique pro
posed by Smith (58)*

The extent and nature of chromosomal phenomena in Poa 
pratenals have been analysed in very detailed studies by
oMuntzlug, Armstrong, and Akerberg* Therefore, it has not 

been thought necessary In this study to do more than to de
termine with certainty the manner of origin of the aberrant 
or sexually produced plants which have appeared In the writer* a 
materiel. Some indications of their probable chromosomal 
complements have already been obtained from a study of mor
phological features and pollen grain size.

The results of the oytologleal study are tabulated in 
Table VII, It Is seen that by far the greatest number of the 
aberrant plants are to be considered as arising through the 
fertilisation of a reduced egg cell by a reduced pollen grain 
since their chromosome numbers do not deviate markedly from 
the chromosome number found in the parent plant. Two "hap- 
loid” individuals have been identified, one of which is shown
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la Plate 6, Bt "Triploid" aberrant plants have been Identi
fied with certainty In twelve instances. These plants are 
usually of inoreascd vigor, but attention is directed to 
the plant figured in Plate 2, B which is an exception to 
this general statement. Another triploid of the same progeny, 
however, is decidedly more vigorous than the parent plant 
(Plate 2, F). This might Indicate that chromosomal multi* 
plication in Poa is subordinate to genic constitution In the 
determination of plant vigor. Of considerable Interest Is 
the progeny shown in Plate 4 where every aberrant plant 
studied has been demonstrated to be of triploid origin. On 
the other hand, in the progeny of the most highly sexual 
plant studied shown in Plate 1, all aberrant plants pre
sumably have arisen by the union of reduced egg and sperm) 
that Is, "diploid by amphimixis".

Only two pairs of twin seedlings have been s tudled 
oytologloally. In each instance, the aberrant plant has 
been shown to be of probable diploid origin (Plate 11 - A^,
Ag, and Bg), The aberrant plant of the group of triple
seedlings (Plate 11, F^) has been shown to be a triploid.

To summarize the results of the cytologies! studies, 
we may enumerate the following polhts:

(1) That the aberrant plants which have appeared 
in the progenies of Kentucky Eluegraes may be classified 
in their manner of origin as haplolde, sexually produced 
diploids, and triploids, The diploids havo been by far the 
most prevalent aberrant type. The hapiold individual is
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either of infrequent origin or usually falls to survive for 
study,

(2) That pollen grain alae Is of value in identi
fying certain types of aberrant plants but must be used with 
oautlon when applied to the Identification of others, Pollen 
else may be used with complete reliability, for example, in 
identifying plants of triploid origin and sexually produced 
diploids. Its use in presuming a plant to be of haplold 
origin If its pollen la significantly smaller than the parent 
plant Is not reliable since many aberrant plants with extreme* 
ly small pollen grains have been shown to have chromosome 
numbers not greatly different from the parental type. Pre
sumably, if the aberrant plants arc of low vigor, as many 
are, physiological factors, such as rate of growth and effici
ency of nutrition, may cause the formation of smaller cells 
than should theoretically be produced on the basis of the 
plant9s chromosomal complement,

(3) That similar chromosomal conditions are 
present in aberrant plants from either seed with multiple 
embryos or seed with a single embryo. There is thus no 
essential difference in their manner of origin,

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Btabryology of Apomlxls in Foa. The embryology of ori
gins of the embryo see and the apomlotlc development of the 
embryo In the Eluegrasses Is by no means as complete as one 
might wish. Two reasons may be assigned for this and these 
will explain the limited knowledge we have, and the apparent
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workers. In the first place, the material is technically 
difficult to prepare end to obtain an adequate supply of 
eritioal stages} and secondly, we have not fully realised 
that in as variable a species as Foa pratenele it Is entirely 
possible that biotypes may exist which differ materially In 
methods of embryo sae formation and the origin of the embryo. 
Both Anderson and Armstrong described haplosporle develop
ment of the embryo sae, Tlnney and Akerberg eposporlo develop* 
ment. There seems little question that, according to all 
available data, apomlxle In Foa pratanala is by Apospory. It 
must not be overlooked, however, that predominantly sexual 
types unquestionably exist. Akerberg presented limited em* 
bryologlcal data from such a blotyp© and showed that no apo- 
sporlc development occurred but that functional reduoed eggs 
arose by Haplospory. Nor should it be overlooked that Diplo- 
spory has been described for Foa palaetrls by Kiellander and

Afor £• o1p*p& ^  Muntsing. It is not improbable that, as 
embryelogloal work is extended in Poa pratensla. some bio- 
types may show dlplosporio embryo sac development. This may 
be found either In naturally occurring biotypes or may occur 
In hybrid types between pratenala and dlplosporoua f orms, 
such as alpine and paluatrls. Pratensls-alpina hybrids have 
already been obtained by Akerberg (1) and (2) and Muntslng (22).

Sterility and Fertility Studies In Poa pratensla. It 
is unfortunate that the investigator usually must depend on 
seed set under bag aa a measure of self-fertility. This may 
introduce physiological factors such as altered aeration,
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light, and moisture relationships whloh ultimately determine, 
not the plant's Inherent fertility but merely Its ability to 
set seed under oondltlons of bagging, A better measure of 
fertility would be that obtained by the use of pollen-tight 
cases, or ideally, by Isolating the blotype.

However, with all the disadvantages attending the use 
of bags, Nilsson's work and the results of the writer show 
olearly that plants of Kentucky Bluegrass differ markedly 
In their ability to set seed under bag and that these obser- 
vations undoubtedly indicate a genotypical basis for sterility 
and fertility, 'Ihese conclusions, both by Nilsson and the 
writer, have been based on replicated observations, and these 
are essential, A single bagging operation has questionable 
value. Results to have significant value should be accumu
lated over several years and by the use of replicated bags. 
Even then, the results must be used with caution. There 
will be no a priori reason for assuming that a plant which 
sets no seed under bag will also be sterile when unbagged 
but isolated from foreign pollen, ibis has important prac
tical Implications If the breeding program should center a- 
bout such methods as hybridisation and strain building.

Analysis of self- and open-pollinated progenies> The 
measurements made on germination and polyembryony have indi
cated that no statistical significance may be ascribed to 
differences between self- and open-pollinated progenies of 
the same plant. This is particularly striking with poly
embryony. Plants vary tremendously In their Inherent rates, 
but this rate is apparently little affected, if at all, by
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the type of pollination, or by environmental factors encounter* 
ed in this study. This follows naturally If It be assumed 
that apGffilxls and Its attendant phenomena are genic In charac
ter.

In the oase of morphological variability, the relation* 
ship la less clear, but it may be said with a fair degree 
of certainty that most of the plants give self* and open* 
pollinated progenies which do not differ significantly In 
variability. Figures 4, 5*B, and 6 and Table III illustrate 
this similarity. However, there are some paired progenies 
which differ markedly in variability and this might refleet 
a fundamental difference in mariner of origin of the plants 
belonging to self* and open-pollinated progenies. Such a 
difference is readily understandable If It be assumed that 
the plant’s own pollen Is Incapable of fertilising Its own 
eggs, but Is capable of initiating pseudogamoua development 
to form apomlctlo offspring. However, if foreign pollen were 
available it is logical to believe that pollen tube growth 
would be rapid enough to effect fertilisation and produce 
aberrant forma. An instance of this behavior is strongly 
suggested by progenies from one plant shown In Figure 4, 
Variability In the self-pollinated progeny was aero, the 59 
plants conforming perfectly to the parental type. On the 
other hand, in the open-pollinated progeny only 15 of 59 
plants resembled the parent, while the aberrant forma showed 
the morphological features of trlplolda. It is possible to 
select a graded series of behaviors from this extreme oase

4
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to paired progenies which show no differences,
Summarising the data, we may nay that plants of Kentucky 

Bluegras8 may fall Into one of three general classlfioationsj 
(1) Variability is higher in the self-pollInated progeny than 
in the open pollinated progeny* (This is a theoretically 
possible olase not demonstrated with certainty in the present 
material)) (2) Variability la essentially the same in both 
self* and open-pollinated progenies. (By far the greatest 
number of plants studied fall into this group)) or (3) Vari
ability Is lower In the self*poll inated progeny than in the 
open-pollinated progeny* (An explanation for this behavior 
has been presented),

The origin of offspring in Foa, The studies whloh have 
been conducted on the embryology and on morphological and oyto* 
logical features of aberrant and matroolinous plants in species 
of Poa have furnished more or less satisfactory evidence, 
however indirect, of the manner of origin of offspring. In 
the following classification all theoretically possible methods 
are outlined*
I, Reduction Division * embryo aao arises by Haplospory,

A. Kon-fertilisatlon
1, Pathenogenesle - production of ’’hapl olds’*.

B. Fertilisation
g, By reduced pollen - production of ’’diploids by 

amphimixis’*.
3, By unreduced pollen * production of wtrlploidsn,

II. No Reduction Division - embryo sac arises by either 
Diploepory or Apospory.
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A. Non-fertilization
4. Parthenogenesis - production of "diploids by

apomlxis", with maternal characters and chromo
some complement,

B* Fertilization
6* By reduced pollen - production of *triploidaw*
6. Ey unreduced pollen - production of "tetra*

ploide".
Four of the six types have been definitely proven In 

Foa pratensia. namely types lf 0, 4, and 6* It has been 
possible in the present study to determine these types of 
origin fcy an analysis of chromosome numbers* Previous work 
by other investigators leaves little doubt that m&troclinoue 
plants in Poa arise regularly by type 4 and that aberrant

Mplants arise by types 1, 2, or 5, Recently, Muntzing (08) 
has shown quite conclusively that functional unreduced pollen 
grains may form in Poa alolna. In this particular case, fcetra- 
ploids were obtained In the progeny, thus establishing type 6 
as an actual method of reproduction In Foa* It follows from 
this that type 3 is also no longer theoretical but may be 
considered an actual method of reproduction in Poa, since 
there is no reason to assume that unreduced pollen cannot 
fertilize a reduced egg* The wide range of pollen sizes found 
in some plants of Poa pratensls suggest the possibility that 
functional unreduced pollen may bo formed in this species 
also (Plate 13#D*

To summarize, one can say that all of the six theoreti
cally possible methods of reproduction are possible among
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spool** of Poa. Pour have bean cl early established for Poa 
pratenala. while th© other two depend only on the demon* 
stratton of functional unreduoad pollen grains In this spe
cies*

The appearance of albino seedlings is additional in
direct evidence that reduced megaspores may develop into em
bryos. They may be considered as haploids, since it is un
likely that the high chromosome numbers and autopolyploid re
lationships found In Poa pratenets would permit such 
frequencies to arise by diploid methods of origin.

The study of polyembryony affords additional evidence 
of the manner of origin of offspring in Foa pratenets. Tain 
seedlings have been shown to be largely maternal, that is, 
diploldt diploid and have probably arisen by the simultaneous 
development of two nucellar cells, Triploid}diploid twins 
have arisen in considerable quantities and have been sub
jected to intensive study, Workers are in agreement that 
the triploid member has arisen through the fertilisation of 
an aposporous embryo sac by reduced pollen and that the tri
ploid member is invariably weaker and later In starting de
velopment, Tlnney (36) observed the probable reason for this 
when he reported that one embryo sac nearer the supply of 
food generally develops at the expense of the weaker member. 
Anderson (5) reported the same observation, Haploidsdiplold 
twine have been observed by Muntslng, Skovsted, and the writer, 
and have presumably arisen by the development of a reduced 
megaspore and an aposporous ©gg cell. Of considerable inter
est is the albino pair of twins observed in the writer's
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cultures* The most probable constitution of these plants
is haploidthaplold and they must represent the simultaneous
development of sister megaspores which have been derived
from the same cell of a dyad after melosls.

Triple seedlings appearing In the writer's cultures
have been shown to be of two types, diploidtdiploid;diploid
and triploid:diploid;diploid. Triple seedlings have also

«been reported by fcEuntsing. Their origin seems to be no dlf- 
ferent from that of the corresponding twine. Presumably 
three nueellar cells develop Instead of two*

Paeudogamoua Seed Development* The complete agreement 
of pollination studies In showing that pollen must be applied 
to the stigmas of Poa pratenala for seed to be formed and 
the observations of Tlnney that the embryo was frequently 
well developed before flowering occurred need to be recon
ciled, Tlnney observed further that the endosperm was not 
well developed at the time of flowering and suggested that 
pollination may stimulate its development. This explanation 
finds support In the work of Genteheff and Gustafsson (1$). 
They report two Motypea of Potentllla oolllna which differ 
In response to pollination and fertilisation. In one, strain 
C-B, apomlctio embryos are formed independently of pollen 
stimulation, but the endosperm cannot develop without the 
stimulus of applied pollen. In the second strain, C~G, an 
actual fertilisation of the endosperm nucleus Is needed to 
Initiate seed formation. The application of these results 
to Poa Is obvious*
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The Nature and Extent of Variability. The morphological 
variability found by the writer In progenies of Kentucky Blue- 
grass has been higher than that reported by other investi
gators, The writer reporta an average value of 14,9$, Aker- 
berg gives the values of 5,9$ to 13,4$ depending on the nat
ure of his material, while Tlnney and Aamodt give as the 
average percent variability in their material the low figure 
of 1,59$, The slight deviations between Akerberg's values 
and the values obtained by the present writer may well be 
explained by sampling within a highly polymorphic species,
On the other hand, the discrepancies In the reports of vari
ability presented by the writer and those presented by Tlnney 
and Aamodt need to be accounted for, particularly since the 
parental material came, in part, from similar sources,

The writer believes that the most plausible explanation 
comes from the contrast In the methods employed In germinating 
the seed for the establishment of the respective nurseries, 
Tlnney and Aamodt germinated seed in soil; the writer util
ised Petri dishes for this purpose, thus permitting equal 
chances for survival of all the products of gemination.
Since many aberrant plants in progenies of Kentucky Bluegrass 
are weak types barely able to survive. It is readily apparent 
that this type of plant stands little chance of ever appear
ing if It must force its way through soil and grow In compe
tition with more vigorous seedlings. The writer believes 
that the differences between his results and those of Tlnney 
and Aamodt may well be accounted for by this explanation,
A statistical treatment of data pertaining to survival of



plants and variability of the remaining plants emphasizes 
this statement.

Loss of plants In the field has been shown to be associ
ated with progenies from certain plants and not to be distri
buted at random throughout the population* The high corre
lation between survival in self-pollinated progenies and 
survival in open-pollinated progenies can mean only one thlngt 
That loss of population is* in some way* related to an Inherent 
characteristic of the parent. It is logical to relate this 
loss of plants to the faot that they were forms too weak to 
survive. Xf they were too weak to survive they would not 
have the genlo constitution of the parent and hence should 
be classified as aberrant. By the proposed criteria for 
aposLixle they must be presumed to have arisen sexually.

The high positive correlation between loss of plants 
end the morphological variation existing In the plants which 
remain makes the relation between loss and sexuality even 
sore apparent. One cannot escape the conclusion that the 
two groups of plants should actually be considered as one 
and that the only difference between them is one of degree 
of vigor.

These results permit one to suggest that the values 
for sexuality in the parental plants of Kentucky Bluegraso 
may be higher than Indicated by morphological variation In 
their progenies* since plants which would have been aberrant 
never appeared for study. By combining the number of plants 
which failed to survive and the number of the remaining plants 
showing morphological variations* we obtain the following
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values in percents mean, 06*6 t 1*6, loweat value 5.0$; 
highest value 90*5$; standard deviation 15*5$, The plant 
and its progeny which gave the highest value is shown in 
Plate 1; loss, 72,5$, variability in remaining progeny,
65,5$,

The criticism may be raised in connection with this 
treatment of loss of plants and variability: l̂ hy be concerned 
about plants which are lost even under the most exact cult* 
ural conditions sinoe they will never appear and influence 
the character of the plant’s progeny? This is true, but the 
study was designed to determine the extent of apomlxls and 
sexuality of selected plants of Kentucky Bluegrass and no 
valid criterion of sexuality may be disregarded. Further
more, by the proper breeding techniques these highly sexual 
plants may be utilized for hybridization, and, again, any

ignored.
Xt has not been possible in these studies to establish 

with any degree of certainty correlations between apomlxls, 
as measured by the morphological features of a plant's pro
geny, and certain other more easily and quickly determined 
measurements.

reproduction and source of material. Variability, however, 
la low in many progenies from plants grown from commercial 
seed. In fact, the most apomiotic types were isolated from 
commercial seed. This is in agreement with the general opin
ion that apomletlo types are more vigorous ^nd more prolific

criterion of value in their should not be

1. No correlation is observed between apomiotic
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seeders and are thus bettor fitted to survive under conditions 
of natural selection* However, highly variable forms were 
obtained from this material, and the mean differences be
tween plants from commercial sources, pasture sources, and 
strains are not statistically significant,

£, In regard to seed set under bag and variability, 
it was found, in general, that those plants completely sterile 
under bag gave open-pollinated progenies more variable than 
fertile plants. However, exceptions make this relationship 
difficult to apply to practical work. One thing Is definite* 
That good seed set Is no criterion for apomiotic reproduction, 
as some of the most variable progenies came from plants with 
good seed production under bag (Plate 1),

3, The simple correlation between germination and 
variability has a significant negative value and one might 
infer that the apomlctlo types have a higher rate of germin
ation, this correlation, however, la misleading, since the 
partial correlation drope to an insignificant value if per
cent survival of plants in the field la held constant. It 
seems likely, therefore, that sexually produced embryos are 
not significantly less viable than apomlotloally produced 
embryos in their ability to germinate, and that no practical 
significance may be ascribed to percent germination as a 

' measure of apomiotic reproduction. The significance of the 
simple correlation must, then, be caused by the widespread 
elimination of weak seedlings which would ordinarily go un
measured in reckoning variability,

4, Embryologlcal studies by Akerberg and Tlnney
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have Indicated that polyembryony end apomiotic development 
should be oloaely associated phenomena. As a result, one 
might reasonably expect a significant negative association 
between polyembryony and variability, Akerberg first sug
gested this relationship and presented rather sketchy data 
In its support. The families studied were merely classified 
as "sexual" and "apomiotic" and no statistical treatments 
or further descriptions were presented, Ihe present writer 
has found a correlation of « ,805 between variability and 
polyembryony* a figure barely significant (P,05 a ,130),
It la difficult to infer from this value just what the re
lationship between polyembryony and apomlxls might be, A 
study of Figure 15 suggests the probability of the occurrence 
of two fundamentally different groups of plants* (1} Those 
in which there is a high negative association between poly
embryony and variability* and (8) Those in which there Is 
little* if any association, (fronting the probable existence 
of these two classes* It would seem that in Kentucky Blue- 
grass we have two inherently different types (1) "Obligate 
Apomlcts", in whloh fertilisation rarely occurs and the rate 
of polyembryony might be a reasonably sound measure of apomio
tic seed development, and (8) "Facultative Apomlcts", in 
which fertilization may be readily effected under the proper 
conditions and in *fcioh the rate of polyembryony bears no 
Inverse relation to sexual seed development.

The practical use of the rate of polyembryony as a 
measure of apomiotic seed formation must* therefore, be held 
in abeyance until greater reliability oan be demonstrated
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for this eritori.cn*
To summarize, correlation studies In Kentucky Bluegrass 

between variability and source, seed set, germination, and 
polyembryony have Indicated no statistically significant 
relationships. The investigator la, therefore, without any 
reliable criterion for apomlotlo seed formation in Kentucky 
Eluegraaa, other than the actual progeny test. Vith our 
present knowledge, we are fully justified In adopting the 
progeny test as a reliable measure of apomlotlo or sexual 
seed formation In parental plants. It should be pointed out, 
however, that low values for variability will be obtained 
If cultural practices are employed which suppress the weaker 
plants.

The Cause of Apoalxla In Poa* Observations on apomictic 
forms in all genera have established. In general, that apo~ 
mixis is usually associated with (1) high chromosome numbers 
and melotlc irregularities, and (3) hybridization. The in* 
ference has been made, in lieu of experimental facts, that 
hybridisation with its subsequent sterility and melotie ir
regularity may be oonsldered as contributing to apomlotlo 
seed development. Experimental results in several genera 
have indicated that, while apomixia and hybridisation may 
be associated phenomena. It Is a fallacy to consider hybridi
sation, as such* the basic cause of apomixia. Rather, if 
apomlotlc seed development follows hybridisation it may simply 
mean that a certain "constellation of genes" has been brought 
together which suppresses the usual sexual behaviors. Mtint- 
sing has advanced this theory and suggests that there may be
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genes whioh condition non-reduction and others whioh condition 
parthenogenetio development. To this list might well he added 
genes for the development of cells of the nueellus to form 
aposporous embryo sacs slnee the results of the present 
writer show a definite Inherent ability of plants to produce 
a oharaeteristie percentage of polyembryo seeds,

I f

Huntzing (22) has obtained oompletely sexual Fj hybrids 
from ores sing a sexual bio type of foa slplna with an apomlstlo 
bio type, Indicating that apomlxls in Poa la recessive. Fur
thermore, breeding tests have not disclosed any apomietle be
haviors in the Fg plants. The sample was sufficiently large 
to identify such plants if apomtxia were Inherited in a fairly 
simple manner. Preliminary evidence from both Akerberg (4) 
and Huntsing (22; indicates that, in Poa pratenais. aberrant 
plants, whether haplold or trlplold, are less apomiotlc in 
their mode of reproduction than the mother plant. Eflftntslng 
interprets this as a suggestion that apomixis is determined 
by a balanced "constellation of genes" and that any distur
bance Involves a change from predominant apomixls to more 
or less sexuality. It remained to be demonstrated if this 
type of response is true for all plants of known hybridlty 
in Poa. and more important, If the sexual types which arise 
remain as such, or whether It is possible for them to be 
stabilized eventually as apomictlo blotypes.

Additional evidence that hybridization Is not causal 
In its relation to apomixls Is presented by Nannfeldt (23) 
after a study of naturally occurring apomictlo and viviparous
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and Gustafsson (olted In (82)) have shown also for Rubua 
that aporoixis is recessive to sexuality since artificially 
produced hybrids are sexual even though both parents are 
strongly apomlctie in fcfaelr method of reproduction* In 
Crepla. the conclusion la reached, (34) and (35), that hy
bridization in Itself la not the cause of apomlxls since many 
autopolyploid forms are as strongly apomlotlo as allopoly
ploids of the species*

In some forms, however, apomlxls seems to be dominant 
over sexuality* In Hierclum* Mendel (cited in (88)) and 
Ostenfeld (cited in (88)) found somewhat variable behaviors 
but, in general, hybrids between sexual forma were apomlotlo. 
Also, ttuntsing (28) finds that hybrids between sexual types 
of Fotentllla are true-breeding.

If hybridisation alone and hybridisation with polyploidy 
are excluded as playing a causal role in reproductive phe
nomena, as experimental evidence seems to indicate, we may 
place apomlxls and sexuality on a genetic baals , Hybridi
zation, therefore, may serve only to bring together either 
genes for sexuality or apomlxls and the reproductive pro
cesses of the hybrid will depend on its genic complement,

H. Concluding Remarks * The results presented In this 
report allow one to make the broad generalization that Poa 
pratenais is predominantly an apomlotlo species. There is, 
however, a gradual range of apcmiotlc behaviors from complete 
uniformity In progenies to over 70$ aberrancy, Indicating,
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first of oil, the genic nature of the reproduotlve phenomena, 
and secondly, the caution whioh must bo used In applying any 
criterion to a species as highly polymorphic as Poa pratenais. 
This polymorphism Is not confined to morphological types In 
the taxonomic sense, but is found in every ch&raeter of the 
apeeles the Investigator chooses. The writer la strongly 
of the opinion that we know too little about the species 
to generalize on any one criterion, whether It be embryology, 
polyembryony, polyploidy, breeding behavior, or morphological 
and taxonomic relationships, A perfect analogy exists in the 
fable which tells of the four blind men who each received 
Individually different impressions of what an elephant must 
look like depending on what portion of the beasts anatomy 
he explored,

PRACTICAL COKSIDERATIGUS

The investigations reported in this paper were started 
with the ultimate purpose of applying the result® of funda
mental work in Poa pratenais to problems of practical breed
ing. Kentucky Bluegrase 1® important both as a forage grass 
ana as a sod grass in lawns and golf fairways. Improvement® 
are sought in (1) disease and drought resistance, (S) higher 
productivity, especially in the period between the spring 
flush and the secondary fall flush, (3) higher nutritive value, 
especially in the fall flush, (4) greater adaptability to 
soil and climate factors, ( 5 )  better assoclstlon with other 
species, particularly legumes, (6) greater tolerance to close 
gracing and clipping, and (7) higher palatlblllty.
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Available breeding procedures may be classified as 
follows9

A* Selection of apomlotlo biotypes which show 
desirable characteristics. This Is the method which may be 
expected to give the quickest results and, considering the 
polymorphic nature of the speclee and the prevalence of 
highly apomlotlo blotypoa, should prove fruitful. Indeed, 
this procedure has already been utilised In the creation of 
commercial strains by European breeders and Is employed In 
Canada and the United States, (Tlnney and Aamodt (3t7))« By 
taking advantage of the apomlotlo method of seed production, 
problems of isolation and the malntalnance of purity of the 
selected types are non-existent. In this connection It Is 
well to point out that while certain desirable blotypoa 
may produce a significant proportion of sexual offspring 
these may be of no praotleal importance If they are of suf~ 
fieiently low vigor. In practice, seedling Is in excess of 
requirements and the aberrant plants would probably never 
appear In quantities large enough to alter the character of 
the stand. On the other hand, If the seacuaJly produced 
aberrant forms are more vigorous and possess undesirable 
agronomic characters, as many of them do, the value of the 
selected biotype may be seriously impaired. As far as the 
writer is aware, a election of desirable apomictie blotypes 
is the only breeding procedure so far utilised in Improving 
Kentucky Bluegrass, Its advantages are simplicity, ease of 
conducting the work and rapidity with which results may be 
achieved. It runs into difficulty If a high proportion of
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undesirable aberrant plants appear regularly In the progenies 
and, also, If the naturally occurring material does not 
provide the particular combination of plant characters needed. 
Nature and the agriculturist often work at cross purpose®,
Shis Is particularly true in forage species where Nature 
favors those forms which send all their energy and nutrient 
materials Into seed production but where the agriculturist 
develops forms which, while producing seed sufficient for 
commercial purposes, emphasise the vegetative phases of growth. 
One need only grow plants of Kentucky Bluegrass from commercial 
seed to see the predominance of the coarse, tough, stemmy 
types which are prolific seeders but are of little value for 
forage purposes.

These points brings us logically to a consideration 
of breeding methods theoretically feasible for the genus Pea,

B, Utilisation of aberrant plants and inbreeding 
practices followed by selection of aberrant plants or home* 
sygous lines. The writer has been Impressed by the appear* 
ance cf some of the aberrant plants which have appeared 
(see Plate 2-S, Plate 4-E, Plat© 6-IJ Plate 8-1, and Plate 
10-E). Many of these possess characters of agronomic Im
portance, They or© often more disease resistant, more vigor
ous and mere leafy types which suggest their utilisation in 
pasture Improvement* Some others are compact, leafy types, 
not quite so vigorous and suggest the types suited for lawn 
and fairway purpose®. Thee© aberrant plants, whether obtained 
from apomlotlo biotypes or obtained by the breeding of sexual
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forms, will provide more materiel for agronomic evaluation. 
Their dominant method of reproduction will assume primary 
Importance, If, as Muntalng and Akerberg suggest, they are 
sexual, then their practical importance depends on their de
gree of homosygoals and the character of their .progeny. The 
possibility must not be overlooked, however, that the sexual 
nature of their reproductive processes may be transitory and 
that they will later be stabilised as apomictic types. On 
the other hand, the experimental evidence is too Incomplete 
regarding the sexuality of aberrant forms to exclude the 
possibility that some, from their time of origin, may b© 
apomlotlo,

No knowledge of the effects of continued inbreeding 
in sexual biotypea is available for Kentucky Bluegrass, It 
may be supposed, however, that, in conformity with most other 
work on normally open-pollinated grasses, vigor and fertility 
will decline, Whether or not this decline will be so serious 
as to prevent the utilisation of Inbreeding procedure remains 
to be determined. If it is feasible, the specialised tech
niques in combining inbred lines may be extended to Poa, At 
any rate, It must not be overlooked that, for some uses, vigor 
in Kentucky Bluegrass is not a primary consideration. In- 
breeding could conceivably Isolate strains well suited for 
lawn and fairway purposes,

C, Intraspeclflc Hybridization and Strain Building 
!• Intrasneoifjo Hybridisation In the previ

ous section, aberrant plants which appeared spontaneously in 
cultures of Kentucky Bluegrass were dlscuased. Here it is
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proposed to discuss aberrant plants which are produced cons
ciously by controlled pollinations* By utilizing self- or 
partial-sterillfcy or by employing emasculation techniques It 
is possible tc produce Intraapeclfle hybrids from parents* 
•specially the pollen parent* of known agronomic value* Pro
blems exist In adapting this technic to apomletio forma but 
the writer suggests that it is feasible* lb© case of a plant 
whose progeny from self-pollination waa wholly apomiotlcally 
derived but whose open-pollinetod progeny showed 74,5# vari
ability has already been mentioned. The variant plants in 
this progeny conformed, with very few exceptions* to one ba
sic more vigorous type. This must mean that foreign pollen 
is active enough to effect fertilisation of the aposporous 
egg cell before it produces th© embryo apomiotlcally. This 
suggests that even apomlotlo biotypes may be found whose 
reproductive behaviors adapt them for hybridizing purposes, 
Evidence for this same type of behavior was found in the 
progenies of several other plants* not to the extent indi
cated above* but sufficient to warrant consideration of the 
use of such plants in a breeding program. On© such plant 
is shown in Plate 30-P, with th© dominant type in its progeny 
shown in F,

2, Strain Building *vith the identification 
of sexual plants of Kentucky Bluegrass showing self- or 
pollen-sterility and of facultative apomictlc plants in whioh 
fertilisation occurs regularly If foreign pollen is applied* 
the utilization of strain building methods deserves consid
eration, Supplied with material of this kind adapted to
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bulk hybridising, the breeder may find a relatively simple 
method of obtaining now morphological and physiological types. 
These typea if coming from apomiotio parentage may prove 
highly apomiotio themaelvsB when isolated and thus give rise 
to a true-breeding biotype. If the new types prove to be 
sexual, it would mean that basic breeding stocks must be 
maintained on a scale sufficient for practical production, 
as is don© with corn and some improved strains of rye grass, 
orchard grass, and clover*

B* Interspecific Hybridisation In Foe Species 
hybrids of Foa have been obtained between arac hnlfera* ora tens1a 
(Oliver, and later by K, Marion Brown (oited In (39)), pra- 
tenals-alplna (Akerberg (8), Muntzing (82)), and oompressa- 
pratenais by the writer (7)* Interspecific hybridisation 
has thus been shown to be possible and, further, that It 
might be applicable in practical improvement in Foa since 
Brown has reported increased vigor and drought resistance 
in some of the arachnlfeya - pratenais hybrids and th© pre
sent writer describee characters of the hybrid between £. 
compresaa end P. pratenais which may prove of practical value* 

The techniques of species hybridisation in Foa are 
essentially no different from those Involved In hybridizing 
within the species Foa pratensla and th© same types of breed
ing material previously mentioned could be utilized. Apparent
ly, species of Foa ar© relatively easy to hybridize, judg
ing by the list of known and supposed natural hybrids. One 
physiological factor may prov© troublesome and that Is d5-f-
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ferenees In flowering dates, but proper handling of the plants 
In the greenhouse under differential conditions of light and 
temperature may be expected to overcome this handicap.

Of the breeding practices mentioned which are theoreti
cally applicable to Foa. one, the selection of apomlotlo bie- 
typee with desirable characters, has already proven of value.
If this method will take us to our goal in the ultimate Im
provement of Foa pratenais well and good because It Is by 
far the easiest line of approach and the one which will yield 
the quickest returns. On the other hand, if It should prove 
incapable of providing the agronomic types we need, as pure 
selection has proven with many of our plants, then hybridi
sation in Foa is theoretically feasible and practical pro
cedures for both lntraspeolflc add Interspecific hybridising 
could undoubtedly be devised,

SUMMABT

1. From a nursery of 10,000 spaced plants of Ken
tucky Bluegrass grown from seed collected from pasture, com* 
merclal, and numbered strain sources, 116 parental plants 
were selected which represented a wide rang© of morphological 
and physiological types. The experimental nursery of 10,066 
plants was established from seed produced by open-polllnatlon 
and from seed, where available, which was produced under parch
ment bag. Both self-pollinated and open-pollinated progenies 
were available from 87 selected plants,

2, Studies on sterility and fertility under con
dition of bagging conducted in the greenhouse and in the field
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show that about 35.0$ of the plants regularly showed leae 
than 30$ seed set under bog. Behaviors varied from complete 
sterility under bag to well over 60$ seed set, ^11© the 
physiological effect of the bag may be a factor In seed set 
the results indicate that sterility and fertility in Poja 
pratenais is largely genic in nature,

3, There are significant positive correlations 
between self-pollinated progenies and open-pollinated progenies 
in germination, polyembryony, survival In the field, and vari
ability, indicating an inherent nature of the parental plant 
whioh produces characteristic frequencies of these measure
ments regardless of type of pollination, Hvidenoe Is pre
sented that variability may be significantly higher in open- 
pollinated progenies than self-pollinated progenies of some
of the parental plants,

4, For the offspring of all 115 plants the follow
ing average values were obtained: germination, 80,3$; poly- 
embryony, 7,0$; survival 86,3$; and variability, 14,8$, Th© 
highest value obtained fcr polyembryony was 31,6$, the high
est for variability 65,5$, The lowest value for survival 
was 27.5$ and was found in the progeny giving the highest 
value for variability among the plants whioh remained,

5, Variability ajsnong the plants from twin seedlings 
was 17,1$ and was significantly higher than th© value found
in plants from seed with a single embryo. However, the same 
morphological and chromosomal aberrant plants appeared in 
each population. A study of morphological features, pollen
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grain slaes, and chromosome counts have indicated that the 
aberrant plants from both twin seedling and single seedling 
sources arose from (1) apomlotlo development of reduced

("haploid*) (2) fertilisation of rcduoed eggs by re
duced pollen, ("diploids by amphimixis*) and (3) fertili
sation of unreduced eggs by reduced pollen, ("trlplolds"),
The matroclinous plants are thought, to have arisen from th© 
apomictic development of an unreduced egg whioh was derived 
from a cell of the nucellua by apoapory, ("diploid by apo- 
mixls"),

6. No significant correlations were found between 
variability end source of materiel, seed set under bag, and 
germination* A barely significant negative correlation exp
iated between polyembryony and variability* The data sug
gest that In some plants of Kentucky Bluegrass a high negative 
association between polyembryony and variability may be found, 
while in others no association exists* A highly significant 
correlation was found between survival and variability, in
dicating that variability was generally higher in thosepro
genies which had lost the greater number of plants* This 
suggests that the plants lost were weak aberrant forms and 
should be considered In any measure of apomlotlo seed do- 
velor/nent in parental plants,

7* The results indicate that while Boa pratenais 
may bo considered as a predominantly apcmictic species, such 
extremes of types and behaviors are found that caution is 
necessary In generalising on too few data. The progeny test 
dose appear to be, however, th© only practical means of de-
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termining the type of seed development of Kentuoky Bluegrass.
8. The breeding methods available for Improvement 

of plant types in Kentuoky Bluegrass are discussed. Selection 
of desirable apomlotlo biotypcs provides the qulokeat and 
easiest method of Improvement* If this reaches a limit of 
usefulness due to lack of naturally occurring desirable 
biotypes, the breeder has at his disposal the methods of 
Inbreeding, Intraspecif1c hybridisation, strain building, 
and interspecific hybridisation. The results of the study 
presented in this paper are not Inconsistent with the con** 
elusion that any of these methods are applicable to breeding 
problems In Foa pratenais.
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APTHNDIX

fiesorlptlon of Representative Provenlea
a, 37-KB 1 (11) (Plata 1) This plant was obtained 

in a progeny grown from seed collected In a vest Virginia 
pasture, it was of moderate vigor and spread, fairly leafy, 
and not very coarse. It flowered profusely in the green* 
houee where it set seed well under bag* Subsequent bagging 
la the field showed fertility to be quite high, well over 
60f seed set under bag*

Selfpollinated progeny, 38-KB 5, Germination 
of seed, 64*0$j polyembryony, 3*1$, Survival of plants was 
the lowest encountered, SI*3$, only 12 of the original 66 
plants persisting* Seven of these surviving plants differed 
from the parental type, a variability of 68*3$, Three ©f 
these were similar, being much larger, coarser plants and 
very stemmy (Plate 1-F)* The other four aberrant plants 
were less vigorous than their parent* One (Figure l-B) was 
an exceedingly small plant, having short, narrow, dark green 
leaves and few culms, one*third as tall as the parent and 
extremely small panicles* another (Figure 1-0) was very 
erect in its growth, had little spreading ability and its 
leaves were narrow, wiry and light green* The other two 
aberrant plants which were less vigorous than the parental 
type were not as extreme as the above two, but differed un
mistakably from the parent*

Open-pollinated progeny* 33-KB 4* Germination, 
66*0$| polyembryony, 3*8$, Survival was very low, 34*0$,
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only 17 remaining out of an original 50 plants. Fourteen 
of these plants differed from the parental type, a variability 
of 7 0 . 6 the highest obtained, Sight of these were more 
vigorous; 7 were similar and correspond in type of plant to 
the group of 3 already described in the selfed progeny and 
shorn in Plate l^F. The other more vigorous plant was not 
as tall, but a vigorous spreader. Its leaves were more 
nuaferous and dark green (Plate 1-E). The other aberrant 
plants were smaller and less vigorous than the parent. One 
is shown In Plate 1-D,

uo complete sot of twin seedlings survived for study, 
and, in view of the high rates of loss of plants and vari* 
ability and the high correlation between them, the conclusion 
may be reached that all twin pairs had dissimilar members.
The aberrant plants were presumably too weak to survive.

These progenies of a plant obtained from a pasture 
source have been described In some detail because they pre
sent certain extremes In behavior and some rather Interesting 
relationships. The points of Interest are (1) good seed 
set under bag; (2) poor germination, 60$; (3) a low value 
for polyembryony, 3.3#; (4) the lowest value obtained for 
survival, 27,5^y and (5) the highest value obtained for 
morphological variation, 65,5#. It has been shown that 
aberrant plants in the progeny may show a wide range of types, 
that these may be either more vigorous or less vigorous 
than the parental type, and that similar aberrant plant types 
are obtained in aelf-polllnated and open-pollinated progenies.
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b, 37-KB 38 (18) (Plates 8 and 3) This plant was 
selected from a progeny grown from seed also collected In 
a *est Virginia pasture. It was a comparatively low-growing 
type, compact and leafy. The plant was not a prolific 
seeder and after flowering maintained its green color longer 
than do most plants of Kentucky Bluegrass*

This plant failed to flower under greenhouse conditions, 
^hen bagged In the field, It set seed poorly, lees than 50$,

Self-pollinated progeny. 38-KB 28- Germin
ation, 77.0$; polyambryony, 16,5$; survival in the field, 
80,5$; variability, 20,7$, There were 6 aberrant plants In 
a population of 29,

Open-poIIlnated progeny. 3S-KB 8 6. Germin
ation, 80,0$| polyembryony, 6,3$; survival, 92,0$; vari
ability, 54,5$, There were 19 aberrant plants In a popu
lation of 55, A wide variety of morphological types was 
represented.

The extremes of variability found in these progenies 
are shown In Plates 2 and 3, B, 0, 0, E, and F. The plant 
shown In C Is typical of a group of eight, all of which showed 
the same general characters! leaves few, shorter, wider, 
and darker green, panioles larger and heavier.

Ten pairs of twin seedlings were available for study, 
of these, 3 pairs were dissimilar, making the variability 
among plants from twin-embryo seed 15,0$, One of these pairs 
of twins Is shown In Plate 11 and 12, Â  and Ag.

These progenies are presented as showing a group of
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aberrant plants otiose extreme# differ widely from th© parental 
type. On© extreme Is represented by the plant shown in Plate#
2 and 3, E, ©root, coarse, and stemmy type of growth, 80$ 
taller than th© parent plants the other extreme by the plant 
shown In E, semi-prostrate leafy type of growth, leaves short- 
er and softer In texture; panlolea smaller and finer, oulms 
about half the height of those ©f the parental p&nt.

e. 37-KB 140 (11) (Plates 4 and 5) This plant was 
selected In a progeny from commercial seed grown In Kentuoky.
It was In no way representative of the plants from commercial 
seed but Is presented as one of the most unusual plants of 
Kentuoky Bluegrass in the selected material, leaves were 
numerous, light green in color, and were the narrowest found 
In the nursery from which selections were made. The plant 
had a decidedly different type of growth. Rhieomes were un
usually poorly developed and the plant assumed the appearance 
of a "bunch* grass, (Plate 4-P and A). Panicles were deli- 
cate in texture and splkelets extremely small, (Plates 5, P 
and A), This plant has never flowered in the greenhouse.
It has been entirely sterile under conditions of bagging In 
the field. Seed set is poor on open pollination.

Open-Pollinated progeny. 3B-KB 130, Germination, 
76$; polyembryony, 3,6$; survival of plants in th© field, 90.6$; 
variability, 27.1$, Thirteen of 48 plants were aberrant.
These plants differed from most groups of aberrant plants in 
that none of them was smaller or less vigorous than the paren
tal plant. Wo two were quite alike, but Instead presented
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a gradual range of types from the plant shown In FIatea 4-B 
and 5-B which had a type of growth similar to the parent 
plant but differed In being darker green and having leaves 
somewhat wider, to the extreme plant shown In Plate 4-® and 
5-E whioh had an entirely different type of growth and plant 
characters, It was a vigorous spreading type, leaves deep 
green, unusually broad and thick, panicles and apikelets 
much larger and heavier than those of the parent,

No twin seedlings of this plant were available for study,
d. 37-KB 178 (14), This plant was obtained In a 

uniform progeny grown from seed of the strain of Kentucky 
Bluegrass, Ottawa 994 (and also Minnesota F-37), It was a 
plant unusually high In vigor, good spread, leaves numerous, 
broad, and the longest found In the nursery.

No flowering occurred under greenhouse conditions. In 
the field, the plant was later In Its blooming date than the 
bulk of Kentucky Bluegrass material, and produced compara
tively few panicles. Seed set under bag was poor, less than 
30*.

Self-pollinated progeny, 38-KB 195, Germination, 
59*> polyembryony high, 80,3$; survival In th© field, 68$j 
variability, 3,1/6, The progeny was remarkably uniform, con
forming exactly to the parental type plant. Only 1 aberrant 
plant out of 38 was found. This was a very small plant with 
no spread, leaves short, wiry, light green, culms reaching 
only one-third the height of the parent, panicles short and 
very small. Chromosome counts show this plant to be haplold.
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Open-pollinated progeny. 38-KB 196, Gemination,
83#} polyembryony the highest found, 36.1$, with a high In
cidence of triple seedlings, 2.4#* survival, 63,5#* variabili
ty, 2.4#. The open pollinated progeny was also uniform, except 
for 1 plant in the population of 41, This differed from the 
parental type in being more leafy, leaves wider and darker 
green, culms not as tall as In the parent, but the panioles 
significantly larger and heavier. Chromosome counts Indicate 
this plant to be triploid.

Forty-two pairs of twin seedlings were obtained from 
142 germinated seed of this plant. Of these, only 26 pairs 
survived for study, 4 of which were dissimilar, One aberrant 
plant showed greater vigor and larger foliage characters, 
the other 3 aberrant plants wore smaller than the apomietic 
member of the pair. This represents a variability in the 
surviving plants from twin seedlings of 7*9#, No triple 
seedlings survived as intact groups of three available for 
study*

This parental plant and Its progenies are presented to 
establish the following points of interest (1 ) poor seed 
set under bag, (2 ) comparatively poor germination, 71,0#,
(3 ) an unusually high value for polyembryony, 31,6#, the 
highest obtained, and (4) practically complete conformity 
to the parental type in the progenies, variability, 2.7#
(2 plants out of 7 3).

e. 37-KB 176 (14) (Plates 6 and 7). This plant 
was seisetad in a progeny grown from seed of a strain of 
Kentuoky Bluegrass received from The Ontario Agricultural
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College (0* A, C, Ho, 1 ), It was a bunchy, compact plant; 
leaves short, broad, and dark green; culms hardly taller than 
the leaves; panicles compact, thick, very broad in relation 
to their length, spikelets exceedingly large*

This selection failed to flower in the greenhouse. In 
the field, It set seed only moderately well under bag, about 
S0$, Plants of this type were the latest of any Kentucky 
Bluegrass to flower In the field, being at least a week to 
10 days later than all other plants of th© species.

Self "■pollinated progeny, 5Q-KB 80S* Germination, 
86,0$; polyembryony, 10,5$; survival in the field, 90,0$; 
variability, 18,8$, Ten plants out of 54 were aberrant, the 
remaining conforming perfectly to th© parental type. As a 
general rule, all plants obtained which did not confom to 
the parent type were smaller and less vigorous, A wide range 
of plant types was present. Four of th© 10 aberrant planta 
were of the same type, being extremely small and weak, barely 
able to survive and producing only 2 or 3 culms (Plates 6 and 
7, B end C),

Open^polllnated progeny. 5S-KB 906» Germination 
high, 94,0$; polyembryony, 6,4$; survival, 91,5$; variability, 
29,1$, Sixteen of the 55 plants wore aberrant, the others 
resembled the parental type perfectly. As was th© case in 
the self•pollinated progeny, all of the aberrant plant© were 
less vigorous than the parent plant, !-any morphological types 
were represented. It was possible, however, to group many 
of the variant plants into groups having more or less the 
same general growth characteristics. Thus, there were S plants
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all of whioh were similar to th© two shown in Plates 6 and 7,
B and Kj 3 plants similar to th® on® Illustrated in Cj and 
5 plants of the same general type as that shown In Q, The 
remaining: aberrant plants conformed to none of th® above 
groupings. Two interesting departures from the parental 
type are showin in Plates 6 and 7, D and H, The plant shown 
In D had shorter, narrower* lighter green leaves, th© culms 
exceeded the loaves, and the panicle was much larger and of 
a more open type.

Ten of the 15 pairs of twin seedlings of this plant 
survived for study. Six pairs were dissimilar, giving a 
value for variability of 50,0$ in the seedlings from poly
embryo seeds, Without exception, these aberrant members of 
the pair were less vigorous than the apomlotlo type and 
differed strikingly from it. Two pairs of twin seedlings 
from this plant are figured in Plat© 11, and BgCg,
the latter plant being the apomlctically reproduced member 
and Identical in each pair of twin seedlings. Attention Is 
called here to the demonstration that the same plant types 
may be found in both progenies from seed with a single em
bryo and progenies from polyembryo seed,

f, 57-KB 175 (46) (Plates S and 9), This parental 
plant and the one described in the preceding section cam© 
from the same progeny grown from 0, A, C, strain Ko, 1,
They ar© similar in morphological characters as shown by a 
comparison of Plates 6 and 6, P and A, Neither flowered in 
the greenhouse. The plant under discussion, 175 (46), dif
fered, however, in failing to set seed under bag in th© field.
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Open-pollinated progeny. 36-KB 808, Germination 
very high, 97,0$; polyembryony low, l.O^j survival In the 
field, 100,0£j variability high, 48*3#* Twenty-nine plants 
sliowed morphological deviations from the parental type in a 
population of 60* The aberrant plants were greatly diversi
fied in type and vigor, and many showed a strong tendency to 
group themselves into dlstinot classee having similar mor
phological features* The plant shown in Plates 8 and 9, B 
ia illustrative of a group of 4 smaller, less vigorous plants, 
the leaves cf which became yellowed and brown even before 
flowering* Photograph E shows one of a group of 7 plants, 
having the general features of the group shown in B, but 
differing in that the leaves remained green* A representa
tive plant of a group of 4 is shown in D, the plant not as 
large, about half the height of the parent, leaves narrower, 
softer in texture, and decidedly lighter green. Shown in 
F is one of a group of 5 similar plants, All had much broader, 
thicker, dark blue-green leaves* Photograph I shows on© of 
a group of 4 plants which had similar morphological features* 
These plants were very striking. They were more vigorous than 
the parental type, more qggresslve, more leafy, the leaves nar
rower and softer in texture, culm© not as heavy, and ©pike
lets smaller*

The remaining five plants of the progeny were different 
from the types described and differed among themselves* Three 
of the more Interesting and striking plants are shown in Plates 
8 and 9, 0, E, and in Plate 8, 0* The plant shown in C was
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more stemmy than the p&rsnt, much taller, leaves narrower 
and lighter green, and panicles very much larger and of 
an open typo, sptkelets much smaller#

This progeny has been described to show an association 
between (1 ) almost perfect germination of seed, 97,0$ (2 ) 
a low rate of polyembryony, 1,0$, (3 ) perfect survival in 
the field, and (4) a high rate of variability, 48,3$, with 
an unmistakable tendency for the aberrant plants to fall 
into definite morphological groups,

g. 37-KB 133 (131) (Hate 10) This plant waa 
chosen from a progeny grown from commercial seed from Kentucky, 
It wae rather distinctive in vegetative oh&r&oters. As It 
appeared In the nursery of spaced plants, it was one of the 
most leafy and aggressive types found, spreading extensively 
and forming a loose sod. Leaves were of moderate length and 
width and very soft. This plant flowered frofusely in the 
greenhouse. Set seed under bag was less than 30$ under both 
greenhouse and field conditions.

Self-pollinated progeny, 3S*»KB 117, Germination, 
79*0$; Polyembryony, 5,1$; survival under field conditions, 
83,5$; variability, 54,0$. Of the population of 50 plants, 
only 23 resembled the parental type, (Plate 10, P and A),
A surprising feature of the plants differing from the parent 
type was that 23 of the £7 aberrant plants showed unmistakably 
the same morphological features* This group bore no resem
blance to the parent. The plants were quite erect, very coarse 
and stemmy; leaves were longer, wider, and not as soft as the
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parental type* The plant Illustrated In Plate 10, F shows 
tho General morphological features of the group of 93 aber- 
rant plants. Of the 4 remaining variant plants, one re
sembled the type described above but had significantly wider 
leaves, two were alike in general features, showing poor 
spreading qualities and few, narrow, light green leaves 
(Plate 10, B) and one was a small low-growing plant, with 
abort, soft, wide, dark green leaves (Plate 10, E)*

Open-pollinated progeny« 38-&B 118. Germination, 
82*0#j polyembryony, 3*6#} survival 85*5#} variability, 46*0#. 
Twenty-seven of the 50 plants In the progeny resembled the 
parental plant. The aberrant plants showed a greater diver
sity of types than did the plants of the selfed progeny, but 
the greatest number of them showed th© features already de
scribed for the group Illustrated by the plant In Flat© 10, P* 
There were 11 plants of this type. The remaining 12 aberrant 
plants were practically individual in their features. Four
of the widely deviating plants are shown in Plat© 10, B, 0,
D and £* The one shown in E was the most striking variation 
in the progeny. Leaves were numerous, very soft, short, 
narrow, and deep green} panicles were quite small and delicate* 

All twin seedlings from this parental plant survived*
Of seven pairs, 4 wore dissimilar, giving a value for vari
ability of 28,5# among plants from polyembryo seeds* All 
aberrant plants from twin sources were smaller and less vig
orous than the apomiotlo member of the pair*

h* Twin and Triple Seedlings (Plates 11 and 12)
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^opresentativ© seta of twin seedlings and a typical act of 
fcripl® seedlings are shown.

1, 38-KB (65)«»I and »3 (.A-} and Aa.) Th© parental 
plant, 37»I\B 38 (12), has already b©en discussed, At trans* 
planting, the pair of seedlings measured as followss -1, 57mm,} 
-2, 65m,, a ratio of 1:1,76, Differences between th© two 
plants were readily apparent in the saddling stage in 3* pots. 
In the field, -1 plant was very small and erect} leaves small, 
short, light green; culms half the height of the parental 
type; panicles few, small, and compact; -2 plant was the apo- 
miotic member of the pair and resembled the parent plant
(Pietea 2 and 3, P).

2, ga»lEB 206 ( 62? -1 and ~2: (63) ~1 and -2. 
These two pairs of twin seedlings are shown in Plates 11 and 
12, 31# Cj, and £q c2# They appeared in the progeny of 37-K® 
175 (14), a plant already discussed, At transplanting, (62)
-1 measured 26mm,} -2, 5Gmm., a ratio of 1:1,83; (63) *1
measured 35 mm,; -2, 53m,, a ratio of 1:1.52. In describing 
the two aberrant plants, it is sufficient to say that th© 
same general types were to be found among£ the variant plants 
in the progeny from seeds containing a single embryo.

3, 38-KB 47 (62) -1 and *2 (Hate© 11 and 12,
J>1 and D2 ) '"hen tho members of this pair we re separated and
transplanted -1 measured 40mm,} -2, 57mm,j a ratio of 1:1,43, 
Morphological differences between them were apparent even at 
a very early seedling stag©. In the field, the -1 plant was 
very small but leafy, leaves narrow and short, culms ©n©~half
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as tall aa the parent, panicles one fourth the length. This 
general type of plant was also present In the progeny from 
single embryo seed, as was the larger, more vigorous type of 
aberrant.

4. 5B-KB 184 (66) -1 and -3 (Plates 11 and 
19, ^  and Sg), The members of this pair of twin seedlings 
at transplanting measured 98 tm4 and 190 mm*, respectively, 
a ratio of lsl#g2. It was possible to detest morphological 
differences la this early seedling stage; -1 had much wider 
and harsher leaves. In the field, -1 was the more aggressive 
and vigorous plant, leaves were eoarser and wider, culms 
about 90# taller, panicles larger and heavier. In th© pro- 
genias from single embryo seed from the same parental plant 
there were no fewer than six aberrant plants which subscribed 
to the general type described above for (65) -1* Attention 
Is directed to this similarity of plant type Irrespective of 
whether the plant comes from a single embryo seed or Is an 
aberrant member of a pair of twin seedlings*

5. 36-KB 160 (91) -1 and *8 and *>3 (plates
11 and 19, P1# Fg, and F^). This set of triple seedlings was 
on© of four sets which contained an aberrant plant, and Is 
representative In that the aberrant plant was larger, darker 
green, and more vigorous, and the other two plants were Identi
cal and conformed to th© parental type* In th© above set of 
triple seedlings, measurements at transplanting were* -1,
59mm; —8, 80mmj and —3, 88mm j or a ratio of 1?1,36:1,39. 
Morphological differences were clearly evident in th© young
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seedling stage, 1toe leaves of (91) -1 were coarse, wider and 
much darker than those of (91) *fi and *5, In the field, the 
mature plant of -1 was larger and more vigorous, more leafy, 
and less stemmy, th© leaves were wider and darker green, culms 
fewer but taller, panicles decidedly larger, longer, and heavier; 
flowering occurred later (P^)# The other two mature plant® 
of the triple set were Identical and showed complete conform* 
ity to the parental type (Fg and |^)* The progeny grown from 
single embryo seed contained 4 plants having the same general 
features of the aberrant plant (91) *1 described above from 
a set of triple seedlings. On© of these plants in particular 
was strikingly similar, Indicating once more that there are 
no differences in the types of aberrant plants whleh appear 
In progenies from polyembryonic seeds* Results, in general, 
show only that the frequency of aberrant plants may be higher 

in plants obtained from polyembryonic seed*
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